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Presbyterian 
Ladies 
College....

Ottawa

Re-Opens September nth.

ADVANTAGES
It is the only Ladies College owned by the Presbyterian Church.
It is in the Capital of the Dominion.
It employs only up-to-date teachers of good professional standing. 
Its CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC has as conductor Mr. I'uddic 
iperior in this country as a teacher of the piano.
Its education is thorough in all its departments.
It invites inspection.

omb, who has

REV. DR. ARMSTRONG.
REGENT.

flRS. ANNA ROSS,
PRINCIPAL.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.
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Dominion Presbyterian
Devoted to the Interests of the Family and the Church. 1

$* • 5° |kT Annum, OTTAWA. MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG. Single Copies, 5 Cents.
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Presentation AddressesTHE

Provincial Building S Loan
association

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS “‘IS!;1"* 
COLLEGE

Presbytery Meetings.
Designed and Engross'd by

A. H. HOWARD, R.e.A.,
Si Kin; rtt., Kant. Toronto.

Leitch, Pringle S Cameron
Barrister*. Holtrlloii, and 
Hupertor Vourt Notarié*.

KolIvlU*. for Ontario H..;k-n|WsU

Lkitcii, 01\, •
J. A ('. ( AMK.KON. LL H.

s Y NUI» l O' 111(111*11 roll Mitts

. . . . .  I Temple BuildingMead Office

ESS5SfS3= :illp£ii¥§
«VXUI. OK Mwrr in a ani> xoimiwiJiT. Ki n. I. iiiiil Herman < ipi tonnl ■ » «“*«1,1

. . . . . . .
n.rk Lake. 4. EMITH M.R.
Gteiibom. Illeiiboro. principal.
Portage. Xvi'imwa. a Sri*.
Miiiiiitlowi.
Milita.
ItvgillH.

HVXOMOK H AMILTON- VA ;' I.ONtiON.
Ha mill on. Si. ratl.arlm-. IXS.-pt .V 
Pan*. Part*. Il **cpi.. I" 11 111
Vlmîham. Chatham. II Sv|H„ Mam.

Brine. Walkerlmi. II >ept- 
Sarnia. Sarnia. IX Sept. Il a.m.

* Y NOM OK TO BOX TO ANI» KINUKTOM.

Pcterbo.'o, Pori ll«»|w. I* Sept., i l,.,,b

..

« ivxell Somui.1 *w« n soiiinl. .X I1*-

TORONTO

Authorized Capital $5,000,000

1 inr no i*ed plan* an' ow complete : 
ropy of immiilili - - may !*• hail < a 

applivallon.

Permanent Stock par Value 
$100 per Share.

Intere*! lint exceeding H pe ijer 
iiavahlc half yearly on 1*1 .Ian 

amt 1*1 July.

Debenture Bonds $100 I ach
Inti ri Hl a p.v. |*‘r annum istyablv 

yearly on 1*1 Del nod 1*1 April. 
l*su ill fur iH i iiHl* of fnn one to ten yr*.

St. Margaret’s College,
TORONTO

A Resident 4 llay School for Girls

annum

THE YORK COUNTY
l.oan & Savings Co.

u^^ssitiitos'sass...
lug. Toronto.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President. .

Anemia me of Mounter* la limited to.tu 
mid 1* madeAliplleallmi fon 

.»- mm 111 a* |m**thh'

’SSM-MIReSr-SBRi*1"
limii ffliutituai or 13.8 1» p.v.REOPENS SEPTEMBER 12th.

ass. Hem. uieKsow.
Principal. THUS t HAWFiiltD. M.P.P. 

pmmidmt

Bishop Strachan Schoolxx.
HIHKNT.

hrALU. JOHN

To ri t.L I'A tTKT'LAHH Kl KNIHHK.C.
Man nirerlor.

We have just 
npein'il Up a

Ihsik" from l ho 
Ih-i Knglish 
puhllwhvr*.

dDI

KOR 01RLS.K. <’. 1IAVIH.
... .................................I lull.. V Si ,it.. I"::»'.

rtVNOIlOK MOXTKKAI. XNHOTI AM X.
widen! - The Lord Bishop of To 

Vnlverwltle* and
Pro*

Sunday
Schools

Preparation for the 
all Elementary work.

Apply for ( 'slender to
MISS At KKS. Lady Principal.

Wvkeham Hall. Toronto.

J. YOUNG (A. MIM.AKIH
The Leading Undertaker

38» Yonge St.. Toronto
Telephone 1179.MARITIME PKOVINt'K*.HYXOH OK Till

Invertie

iïs

RIDLEY COLLEGE
kT.Tiiarleltown. 7 Aug .

al'laee. River John. 7th Aug . I" a. m.Pkï ST CATHARINES. OntSCHOOL
....OP....

Practical
Science

T0R0NT0

Loweef prive*Hunk- Mint on appro.at 
guaranteed. isaag

&ÏT^jimEn«s:|S2SSSSS= The William Drysdale Co,
pu hi I her*. Bookbinder*. 
Slat .oner*. Etc.

232 ST. JAMES ST. •
Kingston Boys’ College.

A Residential end Day School lor Boys.
Iversitii-e,

Church Hymns &
- » Gospel Songs

riONTREAL.

"•'"■"Tl/A

r I Communion Rolls
Baptismal Registers ;

a£Ss'Se

Js^*a£5iri5iiS5S-
The Iiiglow it- Main Co.

New York and Chicago.

HCaHOII

^EsF-1-1...
ESTABLISHED 1878 

Affiliated to the University of Toronto

Till* School i* equipped and supportée 
entirely by the Pr< mur .if Ontario,am 
give* instruction* in the following de-

i'ki.kithival Kn-

fEVTlKK.
U.VTIIAL AN II AMMJKO < HEM"

:married.
At the manse, Cainpbellford, Out 

Aug. 7th, bv the Rev. X. t • 
Reeves! H.A., Sir. David Merrilx 
to Miss Mabel Stinson, both ol the 
Township of Percy.

Xt the Manse, on August Htli, 
bv the Rev. G. T. Bayne. James 
Frederick Presley to Isabella May 
Drummond, both of Ashton.

At the residence of Mr. John 
Waters, Car let on Place, on Aug. 
8th. by Rev. Mr. Chisholm, Mr. 
Robert Doherty, of Nepean, to 
Sarah Graham, ol Goulbourne.

DONALD BfllN * CO.
STATIONERS 

25 Jordan St., Toronto.

WnMM MWMWr
1 part ment :

1. t ivil. Knoink 
•i Mininu Knui:

II1ANICAL ANI 
QIMI KKINO.

A ItVHITEVTVI1-For 35 Years

BELL ORGANS SplEil
.. . , 1. fllKMICAL.Have been ravorlleelur .j assaying.

Milling.
Steam.

A. Metkoukhcal.

Cheap...
Typewriters

In Renfrew, on Aug. 15, |'joo. 
at the residence of the brides 
father, by the Rev. A. C. Bryan, 
brother of the groom, assisted 
by the Rex. John Hay,
Hugh Wallace Bryan, 
classical master, Renfrew High 
School, to Eva May, eldest 
daughter of Mr. I*. S. Stewart, of 
Renfrew.

On Aug. 15, i‘|Oo, by the Rev. 
Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, Miss 

Smith to Mr. Thomas 
both of Edinburgh,

The follow ing^cush prices «tro^the

ills
application.

School, Church & Home lise
criticAL

'^KÏKtiun'rr.l-nd»,. I

mBELL PIANOS HSSSR :::New Franklin*." 
Iti niingtuii hhol
rtniA'lTi^emtor.

L. B. STEWART, S ly.

tetTFHSlKTBS'JSSe
High Unule. National*

Hammond*
William*

GREAT V0RKSarah 
Engles,

üïr 'Ek'^' rviH "îl.-um T*86,1 ®fi“4 u LuL’ Central Bisiss Collep
Johnson to Bertha Emma Ann- tiUELPM, ONT. op TORONTO
strong, both ol Hull, ^ue. ----- ■ ■ 1 " . ,

At «he Manse EgnunuKiile. xm DAI| TROY. N.^.. and
S. leneely Bell \sjrxsn
smith, to Miss Martha M. Vloakey, manukauti kk help, «even yuuiwJWl£ dn'rlnl one
daughter ol Mr. James Lloake), o ^OlDDflllY superior Church Bells week, ending Feb. 111. Enter any time. | 
Morris township. ■ *

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. M. I* iH'ing done I hi* Term In the
Special Rental Tenu* on above 

Tyi>e writer*.

Ghas. B. -Archbald
THE CANADIAN TTFEWMTS1 NXOBANDI * 

« Aiolsiio St, lut, Tertste
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Note and Comment vulated al live veins a vopy. Rev. Dr. Clark, Willi a ere .1 .leal a
el I he Methodist mission in Rome, says Ihal llie London « wn‘er lh-'

Oucen Victoria is said to be looking in heller Pllbiiva",Mi of ibis hook, with the approval of Ihe per with a Hi hie which an a’lum,"ia l”lam" 
heallh recently. The Iasi lime she appeared in .°,mi,1n La'hohc aulhon.es, marks a new era produced, as il j, |„ ineddh

iihlic she had more color in her face, and lost iU> ' , ” is evident that the pope, being well which our age could nol have h„in
ashen look so noticeable Iasi rear. 5!"“* t,'**1 *llv (n,spel is being circulated lion given the Revised Version bv Ihe wen.

throughout Ihe country, and is being read bv oublie shows ,ha à, , *'"‘

m^ns^coontoraclng the influence of Ihe "iT K

X ersion is regarded as valuable a-, a commentary 
on tI.e Loinmon Version, but „ i* not accepted 
a> likely to supplant it.

* could not have 
e with cathedrals 

The rece|>-that

A Tourist says that he has brought home a 
memorial from Swede 
side his desk as an
wotden paper-rack, which carries the motto:

l » plats for hvar sak, hvar sak pa sin plats 
w h.ch being interpreted, is, ‘ A place for every
thing, and everything in its place ! ”

twhich he has hung be
lt ihourly monitor.

I
The Black Mms is suggestive. It is a'"mass 

of black superstition. Net it is celebrated by 
the Anglican Church, as for instance, at St. 

_ Michael's, I undon, recently, for the soul of a de-
Ihere will be 12 chicken-fattening stations in ceased brother. Says the London Christian

operation in the Dominion this year under Commonwealth : “ After mass the celebrate left
Government auspices. Those in Ontario will be the chair, and at the sedilia changed his cha-
at that ham. Whitby, and Lancaster. The subie for a black capo with yellow ophrey
stations operated by the Government last sea- then headed a procession with a crucifi
son at Carlcton Place and Woodstock will this tatafalque was sprinkled with holy water,
year be conducted by private enterprise. censed, while petitions were mumbled for the

soul of the deceased. "

;

'I
One ot the latest “Catholic" institutions in 

11 orth ..ol Knkr|and is the “ League of the 
«k»ly Mass. It is to have no organization, 
omeers or committee, no meetings. Those who 
join the league simply sign a pledge as follows 
I romise “1 undertake tq hear Mi .s at least 

. . . in every week, and to receive Holy 
_ ,ea.*1 • • • in every month. 

Holy days of obligation and Sundays are not 
to be included as the faithful are bound to hear

" *-uri* Roberts, the little man of seventy-two “YiearinVM'i"^*1 
summers, is enshrined in the heart of every ‘
British soldier, and as he walked along the '
streets ol Kroonstad last Sunday morning with 
his Bible and hymn-hook under his arm, like a 
little schoolboy, followed only by his tall Indian 
servant, one began to realize the secret of are ve 
Britain's

Communion at

The season at Northfield, Mass., has 
with a larger attendance at the

opened 
great religious 

conferences than ever. The apprehension felt 
that the interest might decline after Mr. Moody s 
death was groundless. The attendance at the 
students' conference, just closed, was boo, from 
1 J2 different colleges, and the enthusiasm

Jays. The distinction between 
and receiving the Communion

The South African war drags along in guerilla 
fashion. It is said that the majority of the Boers 

cry anxious for peace. In fact it seems 
that hostilities are largely kept up by the 
foreigners who have nothing to lose, not even

— 1 greatness and Britain's blessing in 
having such a man in command of her army.
He worships in the Baptist chapel." So writes character; such soldiers are a curse to any 

spondent w ho represents the Canadian V. army. .» majority of the Boers were “disgusted
in South Africa. with Kruger." They have discovered that he is

---------  neither honest nor patriotic. He led them into
Rev. W. J. MeCaughan, formerly of St. An- 1,11 "f 'hrir troubles, which he does nol propose 

drew. .-Lurch, Toronto, who went to Ihe Third wdjl them. He has unbounded wealth,
Presbyterian Church, Chicago, has received a Î" ,**" f°. "» Holla"d a"d Jive in comfort, while 
call lo Si. Enoch's Church, Relfasl, his old home h ".or “I”* vo"",r-vmc" auir" llw l>enalty of his 
Mr. McCaughan has nol ye! made any ahhounct ,,“,rU,,mU' 

ment as to whether he will accept or decline.
But if he has not made for himself 
cord in Chicago than in Toronto, there will he 
no deep feeling of regret expressed by the 
people of Ihe Third Presbyterian Church, should 
he decide on returning to Ireland.

The Evangelical Free Churches of England 
are preparing for a simultaneous evangelistic 
campaign in 1901. Already some of the more 
prominent ministers have been assigned to the 
larger cities. Early in the year they will hold 
evangelistic meetings directed to the conversion 
of individuals, and the rousing of the country to 
the solemn claims of religious life.

M.C.A,

I
<

When so much is being said about the pro
babilities of an early coal famine, it is comforting 
lo learn that England has still 32,000,000,000 tons 
of coal unused and available. According to the 

fragerate of consumption, it w ill be over 
rs before this quantity is exhausted. The 

te last year showed a

a better re- very interesting report to the Department 
ol «rade and Commerc 
Larke, Canadian agent i 
man states that, in h:- opinion, 
sent fleet of the Cai adian-Au

ce, received from J. S. 
n Australia, that gentle- 

two of the pre- 
stralian line must

past avera 
500 yea 
official
sumption of 157,000,000 tons in 
and Ireland.

returns for tl
Great Britain be replaced by larger and faster ships, if they

They have in Switzerland a “ society for Pro- art‘ compete with the new steamships hailing
testant worship at summer resorts," which seeks ,[om tiiin Francisco. "Mr. Larke points out that

One can scarcely be surprised remarks the «° have a pastor at each “cure resort ' for the the trade with Canada ha* decreased, end trade
Morning Star, “ the Turkish butcher is at it season. Similar societies exist in Germany. with the United States has progressed. He re-
again in Armenia—seeing what is going on in East year there were resort pastors in fourteen Kards the freight rates as the key to the whole
other parts of the world. From Bitlis, Asiastic places in Switzerland, who held 169 Sabbath portion. Trade has increased with those colo-
Turkey, it was recently reported that 200 men, services, al which thirty-six German and twelve n|**s and countries where freight rates are favor-
women, and children had been massacred in the Swiss clergyman officiated. About 10,000 tier- * .*• **ut has decreased with those where the
Armenian village of Spaghank by troops and sons attended these services. An important 'reiRht rates are high.
Kurds under Ali Pasha, the commandant of Bit- pnrt of the work of these pa-
lis. He is also said to have ordered the village visiting the sick, conversing
to be burned. attending funerals, and comforti

A shop girl 
MacDonald in

stor was in
with inquirers, 

ng those in dis- Miss Mac Brown, “ young and pretty," and 
daughter of John Crosby Brown, a member of

who knew General Hector 4 ------------ i!*® *reat ,,*\eW inking firm of Brown
the days when he was a drapers Field Marshall Count von Waldersee, appointed down'in ^lenrv'ütlw» v° t"£n,i"t‘Vts,u''* living

assistant in Inverness, draws his picture as f° command the allied forces in China, was bom of ,1. 1 .f, • .,v ’ ‘\vw \^’rk' 1,1 lhe heart
follows:-“A braw loon, wi een like glow*," in. '^..entered «he a my in ,850. and served from H f^sh Jable l'-h * ? kK

EiuiS5::2:BZiE':::Eas w. used to e. him. He was ,£,W heeame quartern»,tor-gene'ral, and The VriLS,’fy "î" Tin
obleegin , aye offering to lift up or doon bundles ai,1'd M deP“D' rhiel ol Ihe general slaff, on be- in ll(u. v,. mh, ,lPd“, *, d. * lralntd. "ur™
for us lassies." hall ol Field-Marshall von Mollke, on whose , 'r toe hospdal she went straight in

resignation he sueverded 10 the position of ehiel ! " dreTS *“ ,hc' *Nurs,s Settlement house
of Ihe general slaff. lie has several limes been L 5 
mentioned for the chancellorship. home ever since.

Some one has been saying that if ever a com- Mr. W. V. Matthews, manager in Vanada for
mande, on Ihe ballleheld has a difficult and R. ti. Dun ri- Vo., who ha, in* return^ from
dangerous piece ol work to do ^prefers a High- Ihe West, says of business prospect, in Britîs™
land regiment to do it. That seems to be true, Columbia, that trade for the time being seemed
tor the Gordons, at a l events, have had rather somewhat depressed owing to labor troubleaand 
more than their fair share ol “hoi work lately. an over supply of goods on the market. There
lan'l lhe| “"T*1 "'î0" whm* ,lw"e, HiKh- ”ere brighter prospects, however, in ihe near
aiders have been reared anything to do with future as Ihe surplus good, were being ranldlr 
them physical prowess? If ,0, ,h, day may consumed, and .Ling development w?s Si 
come when they will be even as other degener- lug ils old time activity. In Manitoba the pros- 
iha|i’l‘ho|l wnler ma,tvs sad over the painful fact peels were good, despite the light crop of the 
that halesome parrivh I, going out of fas , on. present year. The improvement in XVinnipeg

Dr Ersnklm1 >!l ïaluabl,e arlu l-' of was the most marked and there was no reason 
Dr. Erankhn has said Ilia! Ihe same to suppose that the light erop would materiallv 

amount ol work may bv obtained irom oatmeal affect trade conditions. The Territories were 
costing seven cents, as from butcher meat cost- having the best crop and the best ranchinir 
mg eigliiy-five cents. prospects enjoyed for years.

raduated 
road and

There she has made herCount Lamsdorf, the new head of the Russian 
Foreign Office, ' •
says, a very pru.
His love for France is as little excessive as his 
dislike for Germany. No policy of adventure is 
to be expected from so cautious a statesman, 
who is no friend of Pan-Slavism. His reputation 
in the Russian Diplomatic world is decidly good, 
and his experience already extends over a period 
of thirty years.

Thirty years ago, the Catholic Church 
not permit a copy of the Gospel to be circulated 
in Rome. In many places it still allows its 
priests to bum whatever copies of Ihe Scriptures 
they may discover in the hands of its members. 
But to-day there is published al Naples, by a 
Cat'iolic priest with the approval of his superiors 
an edition of the Gospel of Matthew to be eir-

is, a writer in the “ Standard " 
dent and moderate statesman.

would

No doubt oatm
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TIIK. A Citato <* rfOmc-A Large Prayer. ».

„.............................................................................. ......................-«...«°; quences. No i.S The Ou let Hour ° e BV ANNA ROSS.
The first petition in this prayer occupies 

The proposed con- 
ol it fill the

O 6Ooeoooeeeeesoeeoeoeaooeoo
The tiood Samaritaiti

, a part ol one verse.

EBBEBpst
!s®yE®0S EHsESœ-^sîice the apostolic answer to a near y ronvemence wor|, pi lift the , . bv lb;s signifieent conjunction,

questionthe crucifixion. tesuticCini", „ mu,l have heen hraj ^ ^ Goud du£“Uj£n . 'That He would grant you. 
ascension ol our Lord. (A' ts 16 . 3 .J • wounded ma , him shelter— 0rding to the riches of His glory, to
This answer the redempt. ■ "rough, lor us s.imarunn ".Iked | H'„I „„ v“r,Jthened with might by H.s Spirit
by Jesus ha, made p« ,tr,Z “*'**'? h™, “ " took care £ dinner man' hirst consequence,
respect in which Jesus h Ids lhe lhe lh"'ioh. he was ready with nursing. „r|)al Christ may dwell in your hearts
j aw Certainly our L >; >1 never g thmugh the n g “took out two . • Second conseuutnce, Thatleast himol the* notion that the Law was a tf)He helped with £ djyJ. by la»th. b«ond what ;

EtEESœs MBEESE
'boxes containing tour lexis ,« their conv „. half work about t; (J And ^ ^ b,flm out dj J . ,„ge
nartments) «Inch the crib wore on hit mHt wlth his service, 1 , ch _he had pe ’ F vident ly Paul does not an-
forehead and wrist, I. is an ingen...us cm- hoUi„g of tender wo-d and touch measute. lh»t ,h"s strengthening with
jecture the. ou, Lord, as He spoke. P "'Hod -cumpasspm. ^ b„, tove, which ‘“'ft* by '...dwelling Omnipotence" to
,0Whe«nft”d«„.. ndso. the Law picsS » ' neighborhood." “^«r to ”"Æ”"s, surely,
they^dto now on ,h. lawvcr. i; ts st.fi lb. questioning and wm»ug>  ̂ ^«s " to "head of mere
common attempt to seek u. ju«tl> ««»*• / ,n need is my netg n A„ acls , Comfort as the inflowing of a
before it. “ I*'^'pp u^ha""hLs 'hX a* d mercy lone here below are hut ^ of life and health is ahead o. the
..fennsetwee and of to r.pm |ud =>>".■y 'd dcr,vatiCs of that one H ^.hing of a mere opiate.
„ kept the law.'..he had ,,, well enun- b̂ „trcy which the Savicur came or,, earth

UwdôurCreludgenl«njosu“ Chris.*11' Neighbor." “^«Tus all. being 'not W'Ætto^w witnessofHim-

b-h^^nt^^'- ffLXV ”’*° to,he toe "hide,

whole tenor ol the parable imphea that this H'inulf and H,s ac. of mercy beh ^ >f . That Chr^ £ „ ThU is the eagar

é&a^r ^Sx =wfiKSE&x*
- nrSKSUSfc SStaiSUTw? EBrEHEb r=^=Sr;t?r

™ =-*=H55£l
lodging places lor ^ChTunVou .he hope of g.ory/ I* >» 

•rh'h«^ mTkf kynowbn andU to-

;ïr. Mto .e
“report. *

----- The secret

HY W AY LAND HOVT, P. P*

tiun in ^ here i$

”5;."f-L,!nr^’1ndicLi^ a'pcu- Lut- “‘“^ndVrhJ. tcfetsjo » P'»«

> ;rr,â;“ ÂrïS“ »• sstiRfi»
eous (lohn 4: ai). 1 have never found a in the same tense as in verse 28 a 
better condetcension of the whole teaching cnt (ro„, ,hat used in verse 15. and 

here than this, 
tritan
honor Samaria, nor to 
and Lev,tes, but to teach 'hat the most de- 
spited outcast who ! 
better than the most f| 
religion who disregards it.

priests, 
ceremonial defilement-

......... "Christ contrasts the Sam- rt,|ic,,ed doing.
with the priest and Levite, not to 

despite the priest

shines out ol the following
conversation ..“*£» ^ £& 

couraged < ’ that ? That is a
in the words. How „ The
secret that ahould the tone
"who spoke in the realized presence 

/,!

Mr Creator and because Oo4 mean, «w y
word He says.

A Failure.
BV ORA SHBFHKLP. 

failure," so they said.fulfills the law of love is 
honored minister of 

■Moved with
“Her life was a . .

compassion"—-never forge, .ha, an essential 
and ^constant element in real religion is

humanity. .G„„dNotice the gracious action of the Good Ji 1^ ^ of sacrifice. 
Samaritan (o) he did not stand aloof, and Ad^' upbonie gy her. might rise
trv to do things at arm's length. (#) He was Throughout all the weary years, 
full of the needed iervice-‘‘he bound up „A|ailu„r the earthly 
his wounds"; it is not at all unlikely he lore Bul man). „ sweet surprise

SES'HEH
God the Creator. My

He says.*

Christ,
verdict cast :

T
I

I
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.Æ^i^r^würjjo^: **•
peace in believing." How many yearn O A /X- vr « n
for joy and peace, and wonder they have m • "-/Ul IOUll^T I OOplO © q
so little ol either, who persistently neg- w
lect the Statement that joy and'peace •*0»#<»O00OO0OeOOO0O0l»0000©<»00®0800680060»

through believing. Figs do not A .
grow on thistles, and joy and peace do An “I ought Meeting At all the times you can. (Prov. J : af
oot grow on any stoc* hut faith. Ful- for Sept. —“ Our Simple Duty,' —Luke *8.)

of joy and peace come through act» >7:7-10. As long as ever you can. (Eccl 9: 10.)
ivHv believing that God means every Done From Duty. Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of
word He says. Life comes through be- ev rev. f. n. power, d.d., <iod- .(■ C°r 10 ; J1-)
lieving “men shall not live by bread alone |W„ . . . . Having done all, say, “We are unprofit-
but by eveiy word that proceedeth out of L . 6 subJl"esl word ln °ur langu- able servants : we have done that which was
the mouth of Odd." tiach word really *8f" '“'d <° the men at rmalyar, our duty tr> do."
believed brings its measure of peace and a,. " “ ,eX|),ecls ,every .ma" *» do hl* |„et us keep eeer in mind our duty to God
joy and power. And the eoul that he- .'l,,' *"d =.f' r̂h be„,r<:T t hJs m0,tal and to man. Duty will keep u. in the
lieves God means every word He says « ’. hi 1,tb*!. day had gone in middle of the road “ By-path meadow "
will so know Jesus Christ by faith that .*Th,nkrî,a u ex,dalmed will have little attraction lor us if this
he can never he discouraged. Every Th„ 1 ,Vj ‘*“n,c ",y duly. thought he uppermost. In our parks we
particle of discouragement in a Christian a.™ e;-St0rv,IS *?•d that during the dark sometimes see the sign Take notice. In 
life comes from fading to know, or to he- i,„L«a ë„ lhf candl“ were walking through these grounds you are re
lieve, some word that God hath spoken. * , ,any ho“jes, a"d domestic fowls quested to keep the footpath." Crooked

"Strengthened with might by His ,l„ . J elr/' os v 1 "c l«ople thought ways wl|j |,e avoided, temptations to siray 
Spirit in the inner man, that Christ may , , JL. tl'ij!!!*'" hl' C°ue’^ '.S'8' from lhc ,afe r°ad will be overcome, if duty 
dwell in your hearts by faith." “The Spirit unll<„ en ln ,e*sl°n m Hartford. The js always our guiding alar, let it control 
applieth to us the redemption purchased ,i,„ n ;,epreSe?tatlves adjourned. In us, Let such cxamjiles of faithfulness to
by Christ by working faith in us " The r„i—iy,„! ,”* * *.?. I>r<>H,,sed 10 adjourn, duty as are given in the Holy Scriptures in
spirit introduced! us into continuous fel- a.„ i„,.a^L'nPort “Ejected, sajing, The spire us. Duties are ours, results belong to
lowship with Christ hy working continu- y * g'nent is either approaching, or it, (Jod. Do them, and experience will prove, 
ous faith in us. • That Christ may dwell -j: ? not'tht,rc 15 “use for as has hern said, that duty puts over every
incur hearts by faith." “Christ ill yo gj K'} C!’?°SV° J1' fo",nd man a blue sky, into which the skylark
the hope of glory." 1 live, yet not ___ m.. iZ g^'.. wlsb' tf>erefore, that Happiness always goes singing—Christian
but Christ liveth in me." CaVd,gS‘\ . . ., Endeavo. WorldThis is the first consequence of the Anl L ,n„ * ? '*"ub‘e "ne-
Holy Spirit's controlling presence. The o'.h.'. T u 3 fl°TS
soul is led so to "belt - the report" from d* relation in which we stand to Gnd
concerning Jesus Christ that it enters ”rrJi anything that one ,s bound to per- Mon., Sept. j.-Fi™ things. , " 
into blessed companionship with Him, ^ "a ural or legal or religious oblige- Tues., Sept. a-Dalie, vs. pleasure,

by glimpses, bui as an abiding fel- sh,,ù|d be alfengrosmg afl-inapiring' “ Cole- w,'d“ S‘T'- *• ~Th'' «"a' choice.

ridge says : “ I remember Bowyer saying le Thllp,., sept, 6,-Guidanee needed. ” ‘ '"3 
me once, when I was crying, the first day or P*. 25
my return after tne holidays, ' B >y, the Fr>.» Sept. 7.—Unwearied in good works, 
school is your father ! Boy, the school is _ _ „ 1 3 : i-iJ
your brother ! lhe school is your sister I the 8' , ,u' ",,,d ol we>l-dojnj{.
school» your first cousin, and .11 the re,, of s„„.. Sep,. oTrJmfudJf,
your relations ! I^et s hare no morecrymg.1 ” i.uke 17:7./0

• While duty should be precious and domi
nant, however, duty may be satisfied with
its doings, but love has never done enough. ........ , . , ..
“ Thank God, I hare done my duly,” says . In the “"'We day. of the Indian mutiny, 
the dying Nelson. “ Alas ! I have been an l,hc gr”1 defender of Lucknow, Sir Henry

Lawrence, a man eminent as a statesman 
and a soldier, was one of the heroes of the

For Dally Reading.
1 Kings 3:5-10

2 Tim. 2 : 1-4
lowship.

The consequence of this consequence, 
which may be called the second 
quence, with a serious indication of a 
possible break in the chain, will be the 
subject of the next paper.

Prewbyt«ri»n I.ndi«w' College. Ottawa

: i-ê

Hie First Convert.
An eminent minister and teacher has thus 

told the story of his first convert. He 
mere lad himself when he gave his heari to

Ep~5»-BS ass&s «... ____  „«e. i^.'rruT.-s rcssrisrrc,%f5
ULSK.sr-ti.iea.6 ! szF"m'—poor wit did not prevent him from becoming fi„|,|e ,ctvant.”' ’ Here goe' an unPro" Every man who knew Sir Henry could 
a useful Christian. Love is thr urrat mntivw mil in., mak.. testify that the words were true. Though

Ever afterwards when lie would meet his dl|ty easy and glorious. ' “ I make it a dy‘n8 bef,’re the great seige was done, his 
young instructor on the streets, or elsewhere, point’’ said Mr Moodv “to on end etcadfast foresight and ability had so prepar- he greeted him with the «me words: Së 'my widowed mmhe, « m£hS2 ed the ga,ri,on.nd the fort for the chance. 
“Thanky, johnny ; thanky, johnny ” In ”% 7yelr Now l sh^ld Jo "f war that it enabled to hold out uelil
after years the minister was accustomed to lhere next Thankseivmv n., and succor came. Other men in India, in like 
say, ‘When I get to heaven, the first greet saVi . Mother \ did no^ wanl t0 coyme lhjs positions, lost their garrisons and their lives 
ing I expect to hear will be the unforgotten ljmet but a sense of duty compelled me ’ bX neKlt?cl nnd rareleisness ; but his fort was
Johnny *” Forward ' Converl-‘Thanky* Don't you think mother would ve^ s,>on yeil lho.u8h h*. h.maelf was not spared to
Johnny -1 arward. me if that was all that brough, me I need w! ,ne88 ,lsu deliverance at last Hu name

Go, labor on ; spend and be spent, not come again ? and yet is not that the way Wl l?ever , for8°,tcn in England s Indian
Thy joy to do thy Father's will : that many Christians go about the Lord's *.nn*'8 » and Xcl bls 8l°r7 ba* as founda-

the way the Master went ; Wl,r|. ? Th,.v h ive n , love for d “ «« Take tl(,n only that simple performance of knownMy yoke upon you/' àëy, CiuÜi. Thm » da'y j»»-- '» «very man i„ ever, land 
Nothing so hinders a soul from coming to duty. " My yoke is e.t^y and My bu'den is de> There is no one so humble that Sir 

Christ as a vain love of the world ; and till a light.” That is dut done in love. " Th» Henry l^wrences epitaph may not be his, 
soul is freed from it, it can never have true love of Christ constraineth us.” he Wl ' 1 hc " ellspring.
ove for God.—Bunyan.

Sir Henry Lawrence’s Epitaph.

It is 
Should

Do all the good you can. (i Tim. 6:17-
19) The one secret of life and development is 

In all ihe ways you can. (1 Cor. 13 :58.) not to desire and plan, but to fall in with the 
To all the people you can. (Matt. 5 : 44- the forces at work, to do ever? moments

duty aright.—Macdonald.

This hour is mine with its present duty ; 
the next is God’s, and when it com**, His 
presence will come with it.—Anon. 45-)
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God’s Gentleness and Man's Greatness.
Hv PROFESSOR W. <., JORDAN, B.A., D.I».

"Thy Gentleness Hath Made me Great.” r.»im «vüi.

s°»

These words spealt to ua of. Cod «h» noble-mindej man who I. sa.isfied so man. praoic-hy .he same ? no,

lakes an interest in the growth of indiv long as is ,soj\ '?U N , Such I and mental qualities, even when they are

5sasaïw«£5
his low grovelling aims and bring him ,o w,ll passtona.ely pray that ht.ch.ld may great f.ms > bestowed upon

;;rb,tnda;’h::;’,u.rr
mortals "draw  ̂ f « .mp-ssirm upon canning ^ieh^schem^ i-^^

ness dWplt»ve!un* hedealing*v*!Almighty .«“"rift downwards or settle mto ïtl"»
M In the Bible we have many vivid stagna,ton ; and the atm a hts de I- ^"'^wht^.hrows ■ sensuality.
descriptions of creative skill, providing ings is to quit ui our ' *P> «■ ■ Christianity does not despise the music of
wisdom and legislative justice: but there draw us towardsH.mseM _ Twotenw ^^^thebeauty of artistic achievement

EEEEE £r: EEEEEHt sratisszisssrts Ef^EH-EsE
t&-5tirrsatr&s t&*i..• «3.-.vs «~-£-nss
punishment. These conceptions of God offers us the resou^es o _ worthless by degrading selfishness and

ËSeEEH E5SEEHE
The' words of this text are few and fulness with such cold careless unbelief? alries and conlenttons of earth the sub- 

simple, but they embody a beautifulI and “encetonh kt 2,.m’b^'his'wonde" tore ïhis^glcriou, flood of sunlight our
in men sLing: .-Thy gentleness has    gi-ded baubfesm,.^

Not only does the great Creator control me great _____ , ,he Bible f.fr our guide, we must believe

EBEiiEEtE HESHSiE
EEESEEEEî iESiilli ESSEFS
our fears, ouKailure^^^ucresse^é S^ripmre, i, would be unseemly lor u, to hitnself the divine power whtch alone

' ISiig ISiiii is*
K^ftf^d The. whole Pscope Christian conception^ as contrasted with men nitons,»ndho
and purpose of our lite r=c=,v» H,s sym; commonwo I<% ,„an ot hLes in humble life, shepherds

ESIeb beeves |ehec|ee
StrsSSBHSs: E.=Lx.::=E‘= «ssf^aÿsrs;
E EBBHHï EE5E—EFSHk£?52: 3rsy.«ss;srr»S3sa=ss Eæ:;:£'æ tsssssf^eyre
ehcrtsh the hough, * »a, |ife Jj |ruits ,„liou> lkl„n. I he religion We all feel that greatness nnphes more
est concern ThE is a sublime of Rome was political and military ; con- than mere innocence or ignorance of stn.

. sequently thev d. ilied the cunning senator W e du not call n child great, however
“n*. Heavenly Father is no, con and successful soldier, allowing remark- much we may he charmed hy tts am,ah e 
, ?„V, WX should he small and able talent in these directions to hide a and kindly d,.position. Greatness refers 

k smued inour spiritual life. By multitude.,, sin, I he only excuse we to a Hpeness of expertence and matunty 
weak, stunted m H(. Wl)l,|g can make is ,hat these pa,ions had no, the ol character which are beyond the reach

t lat us to that high and holy effort full clear light which comes Irom the life ol childhood. In the character of the
îh ^h w hich we can become pure and of < hrtst. But may we not venture to Godly man there ,s a beautiful combtn- 
through which we can ^ ^ y that ,hc wür|dly conception ol the at,on of knowledge and snnpltcdy. As

are

moral character.

strong.

li
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. ■ y=ars we are in danger of The I aw« of n.irf ., . .
losing the simple truthfulness which is * blank but a glorious success. But we have
one of the distinctive feat ires of the ,iv Ganeoa XV. Akwstbonu. to live in the present as well as the future
Christian character. It is difficult to In mv nrevi™,s i . , and (iod has surrounded us with so much
know how much hideous vice, hollow de- of the characteristic! 0/ Cut S°mt !ïa! !s beaul,ful a"d worthy of admiration 
celt and foul treachery there is in the wish now to show that ii i« , 'a,W,S' * that if we spend our lives in the dwellings of
world, and yet keep ouselves free from ces in life that these h,u = h» ?S^.ntl*. l° SU, poverty, our lifv •'ere--so far as this vorld 
cynical suspicion. The man of mere tendering Vdvirt .r, "*,dly °*served- «oes, would l.ea blank and surely God dc*s 
worldy spirit becomes onesided; as he "observe To do Tcro,ril„Jr, ’ ,h‘l T* : n0‘ reBu:re this ! No, if we are endowed 
watches sin in its myriad manifestations “which Mo. nn !° 1,1 lhe ,a* w"h any gift either for art, science, politic» 
he lose, faith in sincerity and purity. H, Thee turn Z ,7k """TTM '"eraturc or commerce, let us by all mean, 
even boasts that he has seen life and “m u, the left ,t ' h «“/«ht hand cultivate it. let us no, neglect i„ do so in 
found out all its shams. According to whithersoever ffiou em-v" if7 1 P™*IT o fear of ,he l-,,rd ="d in accordance with
him, every man has his price, and no turhS iri S ™ Hts commandments. “h
--------- ,s worthy of perfect trust; Thus in %%%£"'£& “5 JESSASL hLT "T'**' «

ThC real,V .""en international exchange of pro- of -he meeT Î t

life. He possesses the spirit of (iod in Amidst'ffié'ahrérbine ex*^ *° unlversal">' Jesus and respec'.ed the moral law of c",d
such measure that he can know the full sonal self centerim?in ™ pcr' "°" d b ' s "ever been prepared lo “ shine
extent of human depravity without drink- sive trade creates and^ ,s whlC|h c.*len" “ a ,he firmament for ever and ever ” 
ing in the spirit of universal suspicion ; necessary that a check should hi d .h"* ' l “'I' hls *real ^searches among
he can face the mysteries of life and yet the laws7f t od ma, t • f PP ed or lhe rocks’ lhough he could trace “ the foot*seusr "• **»’< as

Greatness means also the harmonious and'chaw “'hh,', to" l'pî'^ikihTfh ,IOn 7'"’ f'î'? h'S clector's la»« been th^ruk
union of strength with humility. The o( the eternal and £ 2L7? rt.H ^Thlr.h h,s moral being was regulated •

rr„r;rx-,™=;.;T;ï; s&y
possession of real soul energy. The fort and happiness X " Paradise Lost, it the motive spring of hi,
grateful soul never forgets that God is The lawTof find h l at a [nncr ,lle wu< 0|her than that which flowed
the giver of every perfect ,-lft ; and this as two toîd-nhvrical a^ Ŷ ’a'f ""T "« ,brone "< ">= Eternal, and had he 
remembrance causes the grace of humility disobey citheMhe m„«Hr m ’ ,a"d neglected to exercise faith in Christ he 
to manifest its spiritual loveliness. The infla ted, tost terrible penalties are would never have been able to partake of
great men of the Bible know themselves Men have bodies ., the joys of a “ Paradise Regained ”
to be spiritually strong ; they have drunk cal as well as moral natures ‘ SAS°t Ik b ^ . hese men reached the highest altitude of
a. heaven's fountains; they have fed on fare ,d each is eunlnl d À a" , ‘ "f1' 6,mc reived the homage of nmn
angel's food ; they have tasted the powers oMration, oflaw ^isre^êd ^ T" i f"" k' ' ,r superiür -.entai endowment 
of the world to come ; thev declare that hLitk r 1 isregard the law of but what is human applause when
the joy of the l-ord is Iheirltrelgth Re- eces ary M ?= L'ïinT'h ""“d "* %b' ^
jo,eng in this though, they go forth to death from sla^arii,n s “"u "*“■ """‘V ,he "f <l«d as the actual
do battle with gigantic foes or to dis- fire you are burned and , 1"u,1h "8 Prmctp'e of human life, and „ become,
charge common tasks in that pure spirit |aw’s*„f God—disote^ th^egart's a11 ,he bm.aa a sounding b,ass and a tinkling 
which makes the ordinary life resplend- punished obev Ihem^nd ii h ll^h! arn 7"',^ ' ""K1» «peak their praise and
ent with divine beauty. But in their im- with Vou’ V lhem and it shall he well declare their greatness hut God would roy: 
pulsive raptures they never forget to It is rerniisite that „K ,k u i c ««» Jool) But what are these laws of pratse God. The incense of flattery lost we 1 asTe moral ï'cJ? yfa S Ud ? An insPlred writer says.- “ ,hj
its charm as they realized their real un- study how besUo irimoie ,h d,i ,,b“',v: co",n'»nd">ents of find are not grievous " 
worthiness. If they boasted in the name oui bodks'fo tïZsi^ ' * well-being of and Christ, the author of inspiration, sun , 
of the Lord, it was because they had first diseased nhvs S harm a 1 1 ” lhcn?,up llms =-“ Thou shall live the Lord 
humbled themselves under the mighty „„r happiness and 1,77, V lsd,t;stro*,ld 'md ,h!' *'ud w”h all thy mind and with all thy 
hand of God. Such is the greatness id ™ acromnl shed . i *an i,ever "'f.lyS,h- ,and lhf neighbor as thyself." f(rod’s saints an enlightened simplicity neglect thi laws of hellih^idYf mUS' n°‘ 7°d l,a,h showtd thee, O nian, what is
sweetly linked with lowly strength. This I ,h ^ wilï k d a. a a . 80lld ; a"d «ha, doth the Lord

h,s 1 think «III be admitted and so I thee, but to do justly, to love
shall discuss the observance of moral taw as walk humbly with thv (Iod ”

MTk . . an essential to success. Success ! we are told London, Ont.
lhe duty of a minister’s wife, it might nivn worship it; but when we speak of —

pro|>erly be considered, is to keep herself in- success, what do we mean ? The opinions *>octrinal Calvenism.
1 formed concerning the work of the mission o* '"en differ very widely on the point. The •, ^es< r'l,mg Calvinism on the doctrinal 

boards of her denomination,” writes “A student, for instance, pores over his books S?>s lhe Christian Observer, stre«s is
Ministers Wife, in the September Ladies’ late and early, that he may make himself nK[’t|y I,|<1 «m the sovereignty of a holy and
Home Journal. “ The wife ol a minister may acquainted with the arts and sciences, and r,Khtcous Cod, of which predestination
be a valuable and yet not an overburdened with the thoughts and lives of the great men one iml>ortant aspect. But in getting a full
member of the missionary societies if she ol the past. The .politician in the senate ^ Calvinism, two other things need to
quietly hold her societies in league with de- labors to gain a name; the warrior on the ^ ke,)l ln mind One is the view of the
nominational work. No one else can do this fi<*ld of conflict to gain renown, and the Æu^ch 11 un,olds- Here the headship of
so well, because the minister will supply the merchant labors to increase his wealth ; bur (uhrlsl aIone ovcr his church, the liberty of
needed information. On occasions where it each succeeded in fully accomplishing the lht‘ lndlv'<jual believer, and the represent- 
is necessary for the church to be represented ‘'bject of their desire and obtained nothing ‘V.lv? ^or,P °/ church polity, all
in the women's councils it is fi ling that the beyond, such success would be little better dlstmct Calvinistic elements, no matter in 
minister s wife should go, if she feels inclined, than non-success. “I have seen the what church they appear. lhe other is the 
If she has a wise head and a kind heart she wicked in great power, and spreading him- P0*11100 held in regard to the sacraments, 
will not do more than is right, and she will do self like a green bay tree," but, alas ! “What ?, I,art',:ularly that ol the Lord’s suprier. 
whatever is necessary ; but the parish must shall it profit a man if he gain the whole **ere fhv ^acl *hat Christ and his benefits 
realize that there are many demands socially, world and lose his own soul?" I hold are spirilually present to the faith of the be- 
and that her life is to be planned out in there « an lie no real, no true success in life *lvver’ Jusl as the bread and wine 
accordance with her own ideas of right. She *»ut that which secures not only happiness < ally l,,csenl lo l,|e senses, is of the utmost 
needs her strength, her brightness, her re- and pleasure in this, but ako a hope bloom "nl,u,li‘nce, as set forth in the Reformed
poselui home. She should give to the church mg with immortality as it regards the life to d"clrint‘- All of these things are fully
only such service as every other Christian come. Our life here is a mere spetk in an la"Khl m our Confession of Faith, 
wornaa ought .to .give. and-no more, tor we existence —there's an eternity beyond ! and It is vr.l th»i .h*, i». i> . .

- are ’a>,|n* ,'“da>' •««*> a nc-w and sensthlc ,1 w, vuccced in ,,re|,a„ng ottrrelvL for the I,ft Jointured lor «f Edinburgh1,
emphaits: Thechurchengaged my husband enjoyment of that, though we die poor as will have lo come ol/t nMh' and lhal,su'n
-n0* rae 1 Lm'us, our life here will not have 'been a France lietie, ° 'he C°fferS °',he

!°1we advance in

woman
• he glories in his littleness.

great man triumphs over the littleness of 
life. He • Im «ni.it

i

'

require of 
mercy and

A Minister’s Wife’s Duties*
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of view’’and “general culture” accomplish- would haunt - e in my dreams. I would 
little or nothing in the great work of the go to the ends of the earth to speak about 
world. “Plenty of water," as the Scutch it. But I don't believe it, and neither do 

OTTAWA engine driver said "but no bilin.” Plenty you." That eventually sent Dr. Philip 
of water, as Fronde says, but so spread to Africa, and multitudes ol "fanatics'' 
as merely to form a morass, and not able are still following in his footsteps, while 
to float a boat or drive a mill, "broad" and “cultured" who despise and 

•i.sn The so called “fanatics," in short, condemn such are doing little or nothing 
75 have always been the world's great work- for the“world’s regeneration," even as they 

ers; and the serenely magnificent and themselves may understand the phrase.— 
"very superior" people, who have always 
been ready enough with their contempt 
and tlv ir “God I Thank Thee's," have in

The Dominion Presbyterian
I* HVR1.I8HK1) it
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Montreal# Toronto end Winnipeg.
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AMITY AND ENniTY.
The Nineteenth Century* for August 

comparison been no where and done noth* contains, along with a large number of
sait! able contribution., a timely essay by the 

Bishop of Hereford (Eng.) on “The Slow 
Growth of Moral Influence in Politics." 
It is not only a powerful sermon to Chris
tian statesmen, but also a needed remind
er to all of us who believe that our re- 

no ligion has, or ought to have a living re 
and is meant

ing. “That's the man for ne,"
David Hume after listening to a sermoi 
by old John Brown, of Haddington. "He 
believes every word he says and speaks 
as if Jesus Christ were all the while at 
his elbow " Very likely there was little 
"culture" about that sermon, and i._

•I» doubt Hume thought it “fanatical" and 1«tion to practical politics,
"narrow." Bui it had “power" all the la make the world b. iter. Reading it in 
«ante. That stream of w ater might he ,lle light of the world’s present unrestful 
small hut it was clear and wholesome condition, we are led to think of Long

fellow's words on “Christmas Bells " He 
was dreaming of the time when the an 
gelic song would be fully realized on

AnvKHiTHiNo tuner. IS cent* per agate line each 
It inert inn. II line* to the Inch, Ilf inch»* to the col ui 

I Ail l cru should be addressed:
DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

P.O. Drawer 1070. Otl
THE

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
Manager end

ft

ilcnt of Tnk Dominion Pkkhuytkkian:wml «vi
nt him to the kind office* of ministers and m

Ottawa, Wednesday, jQth Aug., igoo.
and liv ng and therefore "could drive a 
mill, ’ which the cold ‘cultured" and 
diffuse waters which were ttvn issuing 

In the "Table-Talk of Shirley" there is from Edinburgh pnlpitscoiild not." It is 
given a letter of Anthony Fronde’s, in worth thinking about. Strong con-

viction will not of course do alone though 
the “might of weakness" in that connec 
tion has often be very manifest. But 
leave the convict out or let it be feeble 
and the greater ‘breadth" and the finest 
‘‘culture’ will heat the air

•«NARROW PEOPLE" AND THEIR WORK.

“Then from each black accursed mouth 
The cannon thundered in the South."

This was the poet’s feeling when his 
dreams were so rudely broken and his 
ideals put to shame :

“And in despair I bowed my head }
«There is no peace on earth, I said.

For hate is 
And mocks the song 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men,"
hen pealed the hells mon loud and deep» 

Htod is not dead ! nor doth He sleep !
The Wrong shall fail,
The Right prevail,

With peace on earth, good-will to men Î" 
The tone of the Bishop's paper is simi 

It emphasises the slowness with 
which great moral ideas take shape and 
prevail in the world of politics and dip 
lomacy ; but he is not really pessimistic. 
He is constrained to confess his faith in

which the following sentences occur:— 
‘‘Even now I see that actual work in the world 

only gets done by intense and narrow people. 
The water spread over the ground makes a 

Itered into a channel it is a runningmorass ; gat 
stream and drives a mill.

Smooth glass transmits the sun's rays as it 
finds them. The lens gathers its rays into a focus 
and lights a fire. I myself think as Maitland did 
ami as Erasmus did, hut I think they would have “About 
been nowhere in their own age (however circum- cause, tin
stances have favoured them:) and hut for their It was thvx \\ hose faith gav e them courage to 
fighting sort -the Luthers and the Knoxes— stand up tor the Reformation. In England, 
you and I would have been less eomfortable to- Scotland, France, Holland they, and only they, 
day than we find ourselves. I am not sure even did the work and hut lor them the Reformation 
that with our toleration of EXFUWKti Lies, which would have been crushed. This is why I admire 
if they recover power will not tolerate us, our «hem and feel that there was something in their lar 
grand children may not have to tight the old creed which made them what they were. The 
battle over again with the old weapons.' Calvinists practically like the early Christians,

Well considered these word, may give 
rise to thoughts not by any means new. idol, an image of Jupiter or the Mass, 
yet gravely suggestive and as applicable true, is a damnable imposture which 
,0 -he close of the nineteenth century as I thEk
to any of the past. What do they tell ? Knox was right. It has all gone to squash 
That the man with strong overmaster- likely enough in fifty years we shall have
. ... . „ , Romanism hack again when we have rotted outmg convictions, however “narrow and ,h, oM sluff i. ntlv. • • I entirely agree
‘fanatical" he may be styled by the with Knox in his horror of that "one' Mass. If
worshippers of "sweetness and light" — '* bad no« been for l alvinists. Huguenot, I'uri-
. . . . .u i tans or whatever you like to call them, the Pope
by those who plume themselves on and Philip would have won and we should either 
being "cultured," and marvellously lx* Papists or Socialists.
‘ broad" and catholic in their views “Lramus and Maitland saw more clearly than 

• ,« ,i., any of their contemporaries. Bi t intellect-is the man that always does the , ,i;IITs no battle. * Reason is no match for
world’s most urgent and most important superstition, and one emotion can only he con-
work. For force of intellect, for wealth quered hy another.

es Frou le say ?
\ mists. Whatever was the

What mo

, the only fighting Protestants.

if it is not 
men de-

the words ;
“For while the tired waves slowly breaking, 
Seem scarce one painful inch to gain,
Far hack, through creek and inlet making, 
Comes silent, flooding in, the main."

We do not wonder that events of" the 
past year beget feelings of this kind. It 
sometimes seems as if there had been a 
distinct movement back towards barbar- 
i m, and men who ought to know better 
have been heard to say that Christian 
sentiment has nothing to do with politics, 
but there the fiercest competition must 
prevail We are glad then to find a dig
natary of the Angelican official church 

dertaking to call attention to the con-
... , , Aiding elements of our social life,words to speak for themselves ; only add- ,til,- i il' . “Mr. Herbert Spencer has forcibly remindedthe mg the following incident which event- thllt m,„ ,o give their allegiance, a, it 

unlly sent the late Dr. Philip as amiss were, to two religions, the religion of amity 
sense, of their own and succeeding gen r- ionary to South Africa. One Sabbath the religion of enmity, for u .e in different de-
at ions. What was the great draw-back night in Aberdeen alier service, a man j”,|',™li'"l,S|‘,rge^'mTasùrè"1f not in large?
with the man of towering intellect anil came into the vestrv and said to the to the code dictated by enmity."
acquirement? Want of driving power, preacher who was then Mr. Philip: Is “From the books of thei ... . ... .. ment we take our religion of amity, ureek andabsence of strong overmaster,ng convict- all that you have been telling us to night , ,llin ,.pivs and histories serve as gospel» fur 
ions. And the result? Just what has quite true?’’ “Quite true." “Do you our religion of enmity." So it comes to this
b en taking place in every generation : believe it ? ’ • Of course I do. ’ “I don't ’ l hi" thp sP,lril "hkh a man prays for as a

î . . ” .... . ,,,, ., , , . vit t ue on Sunday in his home, he will repudiatewhat may he seen in scores of cases m believe you do. Why, man if I believed as , vi,.t. or a Weakness on Monday in his club
our own day, the intellectually s rong all that, I could not rest in my bed. I or in Parliament or in the Stock Exchange,
with a thinner or thicker lacquer, as the could not think about anything else, I 
case may be, of what passes as “breadth could not speak about anything else. It

S«
»

t

A good deal might he said on this inof learning, for "breadth1' and "culture" 
Luther or Knox, or a score of others, are 
not to be mentioned in the same breath 
with Erasmus, yet what a difference in 
the final result of their life's work on 
betterment, in the best and most evident

the way of comment and application. 
But. in the meanwhile, we leave Froude’s

New Testa-

i !
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LET IT PASS.
5<>5

To our humiliation and shame we have 
to confess that there is too much truth in 
this view of life, even in a wsll ordered 
Christian community. The writer knows 
very well that his statements will not be 
verj p pular; and that there seems to 
to be a little more impatience with them 
than usual jui t now.

“The 
claiming 
Divine I-a 
The

tights to see him sharing with himself, in 
In the Divine economy no gift is given which will keep alive the faith of

in order trial, it may rest with the recip- both But with us* where every Christian 
ient, but is given to sustain and enrich privilege is freely enjoyed we will offer to

everytl ing else under tht sun before 
we will proffer the spiritual blessing 
Yet (iod gave I* to us that we might pass 
it on, and brings men next us that we 
may the more easily and quickly convey 
to him who also needs it. We cannot

and then to be passed on. It is a part of 
God’s working capital, and He does not 
propose that it shall be idle So if the 
stream discharges itself into the lake, it 
is that it may flow out again over the 
land, or by underground channel to some 
lower outlet, or at any rate to be drawn confine it, It is elusive as the light, 
up by the sun's rays and scattered as l,!'e be*L and gain must from it by
rain or dew over a wider surface to refresh seeming to direct it most effectively into

the life of the one who is next us. It is 
given that we may pass it on.

prophet or preacher of righteousness 
to has - his exhortations or protest on 
w is not as a rule a popular character, 

opportunist, whether in church or state, 
not like his utterances. The man of pro 

phetic conviction and courage is apt to be jeered 
at as a pedant or a prig, or an impractical phil
osopher, or a sentimental philanthropist ; and 
yet the fact remains that the men of this 
and not the onportunists, are and have , 
been the true salt of their society, or let us 
rather say, they are the Promethean torch- 

, bearers who bring fresh gifts of Divine fire into 
the life of men, generation by generation."

This is quite true and has always been 
true, but the work of true leaders would

vegetation We say the lire devours, but 
it merely changes matter into other 
fi rms giving warmth in the process of 
change, and in these forms going to build 
up some other phase of life So (iod’s 
gifts flow endlessly on, accomplishing 
their appointed service, changing to suit Year The first question considered will he,
the new exigency, and entering as largely “Shall we keep the old* teacher," and in
as ever upon the new service. some instances the answer will turn upon the •

The only one of ( iod’s creatures who apparent success of the pupils at the examin
ations. In five cases out of six, the teacher

ENGAGING A TEACHER.
School hoards will soon he considering ihe 

question ol securing a teacher for the next

I be less difficult and painful in our diys, 
if Christian people generally grasped the 
great truth that life is one. and its differ
ent provinces are not to be shut off from 
each other. Slander is slander, and if it 
is used as a political trick, that does not 
make it any nobler. Greed is greed, 
whether it is greed of your neighbor’s 
purse or of his territory. War can at 
best be a hateful neces

at empts to interfere with this beneficent 
process, is man. He would often gather is not re-engaged because a small
about him an accumulated store of percentage of the pupils passed suffers be- 
God’s blessings, sometimes to luxuri- cause the right has been done. It is so easy 
ate in them, more often to contemplate to drill pupils for passing examinations that 
them. It becomes a matter of small im- the most incompetent teacher can accom- 
portance to him that in order to add to P,ish ,he ,rick; And “incompetents” do 
his hoard lie deprives some other créât- learn and practice the trick, and take h'ood 
ure of what is necessary for life, and care ,hat thc percentage passed is duly re 
keeps back for himself a provision God corded hy the local press, with certain mod- 
has made for another. Nor is he less in- est remarks about the hard working and

enthusiastic teacher.

sity, and there is 
very little in it that is in harmony with 
the Christian spirit ; or to use Mr. Glad 
stone’s words quoted by the Bishop : 
"That .which is morally wrong cannot be 
politically right.’’ No doubt as this writ 
er suggests we need higher moral teach 
ing. a loftier moral code, presented to our 
youug peeple, but we must not put off 
this reform to the next generation, or the 
next generation may imitate our example 
in this respect also ‘ Now is the accept
ed time, now is the day of salvation !" 
We deed to acknowledge at once that 
material, successful and earthly comfort 
have weakened the fibre of our moral

different to the promise that a bountiful 
provision has been made for himself, and ^*s possible for a thoroughly competent 
that, in hoarding for the future, lie is dis- teacher, who refuses to listen to the clamor 
crediting »’ oodness and the wisdom of ^or r**ults at examinations, but resolutely 
God in .. mg such provision for him. strives and tries to develop the minds of the
Men become blind to the incurable re- pupils, (o fail entirely to pass a single pupi.

at thc examinations. If, however, a discernsuit of thus interfering with the Divine 
plan. “Take from him the pound," is >"6 parent compares his child at the begin 
literally true in life. The man who ning of the year, with that child at the close, 
abuses (iod's gifts in this way is ..n he «II at once note a difference. The child 
allowed to enjoy them. Even when ac
cumulated their enjoyment is marred, and 
even their possession is brief in its

is more observant, and observation is more 
accurate. Thought is busy, and conclusion< 
that are a result of continuous ‘.bought are 
reached. His child cannot recite facts, but 

This is startlingly true of God's spiritual be can reason both ways from a given fact.
But is that not education ?

The personality of a teacher is rarely con
sidered as a factor in determining the re-en- 

Yet the

nature. We have eaten, and in our ful
ness we have forgotten the Lord our God 
who is the King of righteousness. But 
we must come face t > face with facts, 
and if after the teaching of centuries we 
come to the conclusion that public life 
can be separated from private life, and 
that the greatest thing in public life is a 
shifty cleverness an, insatiable greed, and 
a domineering spirit, then our public life 
must deteriorate; and when we have de 
spised the still small voice we may hear 
in unexpected wavs the voice of thunder 
saying; ‘That which is altogether just 
shall thou do that thou mayest live ’’

gifts. The life they are intended to 
sustain is infinitely more precious than 
mere bodily existence. The gifts them
selves are inestimable, and their abuse is gage ment or the first engagement 
visited with swift punishment. The man character of the teacher will bear an in- 
who seeks to interrupt the course of one 
of God's spiritual gilts, only succeeds in 
divesting its course from himself It was 
intimated that he should be a channel

delible mark upon most of the pupils in 
the year’s intercourse. A teacher was 
placed in charge of a prominent school in 
A— County. He was well-read, and had 

through whom it should flow to others, faculty of imparting instruction. He 
enriching his own life on its way, but his ranked as a good teacher. Morally he 
selfish spirit bars the wav and it seeks was deplorably bad, not positively bad, 
another course. but weak- He remained two years. He

Temporal prosperity and peaceful Pass«d many PuPi,s that was creditable, 
occupation seem to produce this selfish He did nothing outwardly bad, but that 
disposition among men. While a country community sank in moral tone most per
is young its people are generous, and ceptably. Character should count in en- 
share with neighbors, and even with the a teacher,
stranger, the little they have. As the “
wealth of the country increases, and com- *n a suggestive 
forts nttd even luxuries are secured, the young nvnisteis, “L. A. jn the New

the York Outlook says
should never take his scales into the pul- 

In a land where the enjoyment of Chris- pit with him." There is a mine of wealth 
tian privileges is not freely a.uwed, these in that brief sentence. When listening to 
are more highly prized, and more eagerly the preacher we want to hear from him of 
shared. The brother watches for an op-

*

1
»

1

Sabbath schools have been dragging 
on an attenuated existence for the past

onths, especially in city congreg
ations. Would it not be g od policy to 
close the schools for these two months? 
More than hah „•! the scholars are absent, 
often an equal per cent of the teachers 
aie also away ; and interest in the work 
of the class and of the school, is all but 
gone We have h.-ard the sage remark : 
“The devil takes no vacation ;" but we 
are inclined to think that he often ac
complishes his best work in a Sabbath 

„ school where the air of teacher and 
scholar is that of those who 
form a disagreeable duty.

“Pastoral Letter" to

“The ministergenerous spirit is stifled and even 
friend is denied a share of his bounties.

those things upon which he has arrived 
portunity to give to a brother, and de- at decided convictions.

strictly peri
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Night Terrors.
: : - : :

W In childhood the sleep is sometimes dis 
W turbcd by what are called night terrors. A 
jra child that has gone to bed apparently well 
*=» and lor an hour <>r two his s'ept soundly, 

or | erhap’ lieen slight ly rest les*», suddenly
bunch of pansies? Well, I hunted in the «am „nh a King c.y 
Bible for half an hum, and cuuldn't find a He •«nungly e awake.si -
thins, so mama said a vm, ab ut flower, »P >" bl^"r ”,and"'« lh<’
would do, and so I wrote th„ one: «The the rtmut. trembltnft «reaming and looking 

and the flower thereof ln,«nll> »' 'mammary object. Hi, km 
is moist an<l his hands dutch each other or 
anything within reach, and when spoken to 
he does not apjiear to understand. He 
calls for his mother ;>r nurse, but dues not 
know them when they come, and often 
alternately clin to and repulses them.

After a time, lasting from a few minutes 
to an hour, or even longer, the child recog
nizes those a‘-out him, and gradually falls 
into a sleep from which he does 
until morning

And Bo watched him as he wrote, in a rl"r' conditions which cause lh.nl are 
“ He paweth in the sometimes easily discovered but frequently 

no immediate esuse can be found. As a 
rule, however, night terrors occur to children 
who arc delicate and excitable.

An attack is often caused by a disturbance 
of the digestive organs, resulting from a 
weak digestion or improper food. Other 

catarrhal condition of

©
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Rainy Sundays that Weren't Horrid.
By Jf.ssik K. Baldwin.

“ I do think. ’ said Bess Bradley to her 
dear friend and confidante, as they walked Krass withereth,
to schi -il together one bright Monday morn- fadeth away : but the word of the Lord en- 
in^, “that rainy Sundays are just horrid,— dureth forever ( i Pet. 
don’t you, Gladys ?” no trouble about the rose and the lily, un-

•N..."’said Gladys, with a laugh ; “I less it was to make a choice " 
think they ere very nice," “ Yes, said Geoffrey, «‘and that was my

■' Why, G idys Merrill ! h"w ran you say "““Me ab.ml the horse, the sheep, and I he 
so?’ said liens, turning an amazed look lamb ; but 1 have a number of them in my 
upon her friend book, and so could use a number of verses.

“ Well, il you have any doubts about ihc 1 have just found a good one for this splen- 
niatter. ! will say to you what Philip said to did lookmg horse who is rearing and pranc- 
Nathanael, * Come and see.*” lnK-

Not many weeks after this, Bess o|>encd 
her eyes, one Sunday morning to find a c'ear« rou, hand,
steadv downpour ot rain, and. for the fust 'alley, and rejotceth in his strength (Job 
time in her molhei’s recollection upon such 39 ' 21 )• Upon the opposite page, under 
an occasion, rame down to breakfast with a a K™dy picture of a peacock with outspread
smile on her face. tail, was written, “ Caveat thou the goodly

“Bess looks as if she had seen some sun- wings unto the peacocks ? (Job 39: 13 )
Mmk 'leving’v1”'’ ““ ^ '**'*' “to'fimf huw'Tny 'veZs you can’find frrquenl cause, are a
M^:rKn«t," said Bess ; «bu, I’ve ahum things y,,u w,|;,d’n,,h,,,k w,,e ,n the ™ Zy.
been invited over to Gladys Merril’s this Bible. In one ot the olhur baoks 1 put a worms, teething, irriiation of the skin
afternoon, to learn how to find some." picture of a little baby silling on a basin, ^ ’j|,.V(,nl|lilteil s|ec,,ing rooms bright is

I’apJ and mamma exchanged a look of and seeming to be a Utile cherub loimngoul |asl causes of this dis-
satisfaction, hut said nothing. °< 'he cloudy hut it was an advertisement

I’romptly at two o’clock Bess was ushered f«ir a certain soap, and the clouds were lather, ^ tetIurs of themselves result in little, 
into the dining-room at the Metrils, which »"«• ,hls ls 'hc **'='* 1 <""">1 «>' « : hut ,f k 5cl,oll, harm ; hut as an indication
presented a bright and cheery appearance in who may abide the day of his coming ? nervou, organization they are most
contras, to the gloom out-s,de. Gladys and and who shall stand when he appeared, « *,Me They have been likened to the 
her brother were seated a, the table, which '«" he.» like a refiners fire, and hke lullers' sj^d" signal of the engineer, a

ssr&m ystt’.s&ts 7. ~ »- 1 • ~ - «% sssfsftaa - ....
sz f-r^rf-rT'i'rHess received a hearty welcome, and, after and a It,hie, and the hours flew by only too of hi. trainSgî >o I'revent, as fir as
being denuded of her out-of door wraps, quickly. uossiblc. anv undue mental or nervous strain.
waSffgiven a sea, between Gladys and ^ualy f portant is tttha, hts food should

“Oh, what pretty scrap-books!" she Paul by the idher, put an end to their work. stjtrl“‘'tiVn(( '7nd lhl" arTcffirt'should he
spread” open *unon th^abl" “■'« WhcTcTd .nd towlei bues made to tmprove hts general health by hath-
VOU ae, Zm ? " answered her quest,,.™. «ernse ,n the open atr
V " Ifimma made them," satd Gladys. “ ' each of you to give me the name ^Tan, ir ^coZitmlis w'hich mTgln
“ The It-ives arc strins of Holland which v«>u or names of some personage mentioned in tonsils or any of e K.He Bfl^ beginning Eh A," she^ieh can. ^^«urlunc^ ^the,

dow shades, as they only throw them away. “Abel, “Aaron, “Abraham, Adam, Children wno, with the exception ot an
Some, you see, are a foot wide. Mamma and others were called out. Wh. n no more occasjona| allacg 0f night-terrors, are ap 

them into equal-sized sheets, and sews could lie thought of, they were passed on in nl| m |>crlect health, are frequently 
them together, and puts on a cardboard H. Utile Paul waited silently and eagerly cute(1 u( l|lt. atia,-ks by eating a sup|ier of 
cover, over which she has sewn bright- until P was reached, and then shouted : bread and nnlk.
colored silesia or cambric. Alter putting a “ Paul Philip Merrill ! "
pretty pirture on the front cover, the book is The tea bell slopped them before they re-
ready for the pictures. ached the end ol the alphabet, hut Mrs.

“But where did you get all these lovely Merrill said they would finish next time, and 
pictures ? said Bess, as she turned the i|ien g,, back and tell all they knew about 

over in admiration. the different ones mentioned.

24, 25). I had

not awake

1

Ho ! all who labour, all who strive, 
Ye wield a lofty power ;

Do with your might, do with 
Fill every golden liou 

The glorious privilege 
Is man’s most noble 

Oh ! to your birthright and yourselves, 
To your own souls be true ;

A weary, wretched life is their's 
Who have no work to do.

your strength,
r!

pages
We cut them out from papers and maga

zines, and on rainy Saturdays trim them off 
neatly and paste them into the books,” said 
Gladys.

Declining a warm invitutation to stay to 
tea, Bess departed, d« daring she never 
would say again that rainy Sundays were

„ . -, . „ . 1 0.1 horrid, and that she also knew what she•• Hut if you dual this work or'Saturday ,, ,„ do on lhe nt„ iainy
what do you find to do on Sunday ? said ,, h. * 7 ......
Bess, puzzled. Saturday. a new disease lias been added to the list

"Oh, we find lots to do!” said Gladys,     of more than two thousand to which man-
laughing. “ You notice, up to a certain The supciintend, ot of a city Sunday kind is li.n le ; this is mountain toothache,
page, each picture has some writing under it. school was making an appeal for a collectif n The woikmen employed in the construction
We hunt through the Bible until we find a for a shut in society, and he said : “Can of the railioad up the Junghau, who nave
verse to suit the picture, and this we write any boy or girl tell niv of any shul.in person to live at an altitude ol 10,000 feet, have
under it, with the name of the book, chapter, met tioned in the Bible ? Ah, I see several been gieatly afflicted with toothache and
and verse where it is found. My book con- hands raise Th it L good. This little gumboil*. 1 he malady resemh.es a lever 
t uns flowers, trees, and plants. Geoffrey's hoy right in front «»f me may tell me Speak in its course, the crisis occurmg at .he third
is all animals and birds, and those others up good and loud, that all will hear you, day ; but the disease does not leave any
are different things. Do you see that lovely Johnnie.” “ Jonah,” shrieked Johnnie. after effects in the lortn of decayed teeth.

-Caroline F. Orme.

i am
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Prayers by Phonograph.
1 he typewriter and the phonograph are Examples of quaint English written by 

serving a most useful purpose in missionary Hindoo and other Indian clerks have, from
labours. Some time ago some English sup- time to time, found their way into the press, 
porters of the Church Missionary Society an(* **ie following letter is about as amusing 

typewriter to Daudi Kasagama, King as anything we have seen in print. We 
loro, in the protectorate province of hardly supposed that the fame of Dr. Wil- 

Uganda. The dusky monarch was delighted Danis’ Pink Pills for Pale People had spread
with the new gift, and has become an expert 80 h*r among the not very pale inhabitants of
o|>erator, a proof of this being a typewritten the Indian Empire, but apparently their ad- 
letter of thanks sent by him to the society, vertisements have penetrated sufficiently far
1 he phonograph was taken by some inissto- to suggest to ere enterprising native the de-
naries who went to Tripolio to learn the stability of entering the company's service, 
language. They succeeded in speaking the Lhe judicious intimation that this gentleman’s 
Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Comman- ailments only commence after business hours 
dants, and certain other sentences m Hausa ‘s especially amusing: 
into the phonograph. The cylinders were Calcutta, Nov. 7, 1899.
sent home, and the result is that intending Honored Sir,—I can’t help but to take it 
missionaries will be able to learn the native 10 y°ur kind notice, that I am greatly suffer- 
pronunciation before leaving England. m8 bom a bad attack of fever to my system,

Last fortnight I have been in a hospital, but 
I got no relief. Though somewhat cured, 
yet that’s nothing. The doctors there told 
that I shall soon within six months get 
paralysis. I am now

507
Home-made Rugs. Baboo English.

1 his is decidedly an era of rugs, and their 
popularity seems ever increasing, both from 
an economic and sanitary point of view, 
and the rag carpet rugs are as popular as 
any other just now. All sorts of odd pieces 
can enter into this useful article, and in the 
weaving a variety of patterns can be pro 
duced. The whole or a portion of the rug 
may be of the “ hit or miss ” pattern, for 
which the material should be cut in short 
pieces not over a foot in length, these pieces 
being promiscuously joined in preparing the 
material for the weaver. A very pretty 
was made in this way with red and black 
stripes at the ends. Others are woven with 
a solid color in the center, with stripes of 
gay colors at the ends, or one of a single 
contrasting color. This is perhaps the 
easiest way, and they are quite as pretty. A 
most serviceable one was made with a dark 
brown center and woven with red warp. The 
warp is knotted and forms a fringe at either 
end of the rug, and the ends are stri|>ed with 
red.

of the

Impressions.
1 he touch of a hand, the glam c ot an eye. 
Or a word exchanged with a 
A glimpse of a face in a crowd»
Ami afterward life is incomplete ;
A picture painted with honest zeal,
And we l»»se tin1 old tor I lie new ideal 
A chance remark ora song's refrain.
And life is never the same again.

passer-hy ; 
deit street, 19 years old, the case 

would be severe to. Don’t leave me hope
less, do try kindly. Il I don’t get any relief 
from it. It is sure, no doubt, I shall commit 
suicide, for 1 cannot liear this horrible tor- 
turc. By day I live alright, as an ordinary 
lierson I do everything, but as night falls I 
get into my bed and keep up whole night in 
agony I have nobody in this world, neither 
have I got a penny. If you kindly take me 
to you, and keep me under your treatment, I 
shall be so much benefited and so highly ob
liged to you for life as I can’t speak out 
shall be the saviour of

White cotton and all kinds of scrap were
colored brown with dymond dye for cotton, 
and the other pieces were colored red for 
the stripe. If you make a rug of this kind, 
you will have one that is really artistic. It 
will scarcely look like a rag carpet rug, the 
effect is so unusual. Other good colors 
a moss green, a rich red, and a wood brown.
The burlap rugs are also very popular.
These rugs are easily and quickly made, and 
are very neat and durable. The rugs are 
made any desired shape, and the burlap is 
colored before being cul. or the rug is made 
and then dipped in the dye, which makes it 
solid. The burlap is cut into strips live or 
six inches wide, then the threads are drawn 
on- inch on each side, making a fringe and 
leaving an unraveled center. When a quan 
tity of strips are fringed, double them in the 
middle and whip them to a piece of burlap
the size and shape you want the rug to be. „ . ,
Begin on the outside and sew the fringe one , 1 ?e . nese ",al1 « the most extensive
inch apart. Sew the rug to a strong foun '"r,l"cahon in the world According to the
dation ; an old piece of carpet washed clean su™e>,s made within the last few years, this
is excellent for the purpose. A beautiful wa IS m'*cs 'n length, and it passes
rug of this kind was shaded from garnet to up stecp m,iunla!ns. down into gorges and 
pink, several shades of the same color being ravmcs' crosses rivets, valleys, and plains, 
produced by weakening the dye. seemingly regardless of obstacles It is 25ft

thick at the bottom, and 15ft it the top, and 
from 25ft to 30ft in height, with turrets or 
towers 35ft to 40ft high every 200 or 300
yards during its entire length. The exterior .. „ „ . . ..
walls are of .well-cut granite blocks, the in- Needles are all made by machinery. The 
terior is filled with earth and stone, and the P,ece of mechanism by which the needle is 
passage way is paved with bricks tft. square. manu(a«ure(l lakes, the r0“6h steel wire,
The erection w.ts begun in 211 B. C, and it „U S " "?to p20P<;r lengths, files the point,
was designed to prolert the northern Iron- g6"8 ll!f head’ . p,erces ,he eye- then
tier of China against the savage Irbes of 8£a,rpe"! ihe, ""y ,n“[Hment and gives it
Siberia. s *ha> Pollsh faml|ar to the purchase. There

is also a machine by which needles 
counted and placed in the papers in which 
they are sold, these being afterward folded 
by the same contrivance.

An angvi vd word from our lips is spoil,
Or tender word is left unsaid,
And one there is who, his whole life long. 
Shall vhvrish llie brand »if a burning wrong ;
A line that stare# up from an open page 
A cynic smile from the lips of a;
A glimpse of loving seen in a play,
And the dreams of our youlh are swept away.
A friendly smile and love's emhering spark 
Leaps into flame and illumes the dark :
A whispered '* He brave" to our fellow-men, 
And they pick up the thread of hope again, 
Thus never an act or a word or thought

nguessed importance is fraught, 
mgs build up eternity 
the ways for a destiny.

lav

my life. I pray you 
heartily, kindly rescue me from this horrible 
fiain. Do to me as you would do were you 
my father. Oh Lord, look over me to your 
wretched son, who if now going to die in 
agony. You are great and rich, we are 
wretched and pooy; if you don’t look over us 
father and mother in this greatest danger, 
case is fatal; we get nobody to say. Be kind 
enough to stand by me and take me as a 
father of my own. It is very very simple 
thing for you. I promise you, I shall work in 

‘your office 8 or 9 hours a day, faithfully, as I 
shall land there free of charge. Kindly ex
cuse me for the trouble that you shall take for 
me. Have mercy on me as your own son. 
Save me, save me please. Reply me very 
kindly and soon.

Rut that with un 
For small I hi 
And blazon i

Philadelphia Times."

Farewell to the Farm.
The coach is at the door al Iasi ;
The eager children mounting fast. 
And kissing hands, in chorus sing 
Good-bye, good-bye, to everything !
To house and garden, field and lawn, 
1 he meadow-gates we swung upon, 
To pump and stable, tree and swing. 
Good-bye, good-bye, to everything !
And fare you well for evermore,
O ladder at the hay-loft d»»or,
O hay-loft where the cobwebs cling, 
Good-bye, good-bye, to everything.
Crack goes the whip and »>ff we go ; 
The trees and houses smaller grow 
Last, round the woody turn we swing 
Good-bye, good-bye, to everything !

A skeptical young man confronted an old 
Quaker with the statement that he did 
believe in the Bible The Quaker said 

“ Host thou not believe in France ? ”
"Yes, though I have not seen it I have The tortoise is a great sleeper, and that 

seen others that have ; besides there is characteristic yields the London Spectator
plenty of corroborative proof that such a a funnV slory of one which was a domestic
country does exist.” pet in a country house. As his time for

“ Thefi thee will not believe anything hibernating drew nigh, he selected a quiet 
An old Scotch farmer being elected a thee or others have not seen ? ” corner in the dimly-lighted coal cellar and

member of the School Board, visited the “ No, to be sure I won't.*’ there composed himself to sleep. A new
school and tested the intelligence of the “ ,)id thee ever scc thine own brains ? ” rook was appointed soon after She knew
class by his questions. The first inquiry "No" not tortoises. In a few months, with the
was : 1 “ Ever sec anybody that did ? ” lapse of time, the tortoise woke up and

“ Noo, boys, can ony o’you tell me what “ Na” sallied f orth. Screams soon broke the
naething is?” " Does thee believe thee any ?” kitchen’s calm. Entering that department,

After .1 moment’s silence a small hnv wi^T7------ ’ thc ,ady of thc hoHse found lhe cook Razing
- m a back seat arose and replied . V Bov /Jï[ • '* an octoP“8? Smal1 In awestruck wonder and exclaiming, as

"Its what an nuld farmer gie*s ve for 1 . 1 c,,m!ne"<;ed to take with unsteady hand she pointed to the tor-
haudin’ hi* horse.’’-Selected * yC °T îf ?Lïfc"1» ^ 1 k"°W’ sir ; itS toise V My conscicnce 1 Look at the stone

an eight-sided cat-Life. thal l»ve broken the coal wi’ a’ winter I »

—Rofh-rt IAtuis Stevenson.
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. Northern OnUrlo.

Un- svhvmi N of lh( , • vls that some of _ ri.adilv believe they were effeetiv*.
, . veh.rneit Lorn a have been made for ,JollMH>rarily, but in ' Rvv p. Johnson. Sunndge, h*»

“ KggsSiS1 -
Rev. Mr. Marsh, of Chkago.condovled wr-

vice i„ the Presbyterian church, »»>fi'ld' '■

Sabbath ...........K; in' ,1Marsh. Ol Hamilton, took me strvi

THK

Our Toronto Vetter.
XI..V Mavgillivrav of Honor Church.

„:t| from a month s ni,> m the
anil fn for the 
own pulpit on

Rev.
Toronto, has retur 
Ko. kies, looking hale ami hearty. ; 
winters work. He preached in Ins
Sun I '.x *st.

I.v. I. Mel.', s. ..II,
mouths vacation int^ueboi. 
one ,.| the Montreal munster» lot two 
then went lute lb. wild», on one of the pretty
lalK.w"k John St!' i'l irk. ol t- owan Avo. ohuri h, western OnUrlo.

!::::^h îsHci:rs:neS.Mrrz Ri.v.,, .•.*«»»».•»- *

=-?:FE!B-:!H35
3:E5=E;SFThe chairman of the Hoard of Management of a, Sl. Andrew s church. Herliu. on Sur . y. scrib).t, $2üoo. towards the erection

»-rot eived a telegram la»t week in- ... . ^-|ark. pastor of the hirst I resoi- l>ro,H>sed new church.'F.::;^^rrasssrvs
...........'iwmal'lbl'Ea^.E.a'rror him. _...... boon preaching», and

will l,e one*' more .ailed upon to K... I • „ Muldrum, SI. Paul. n. Somerville a» the pastor of the vong g
................. . doublo work. h ,» to he .r.MTi.erè ret enùy on "Scotland and Sv,n

Üiüiü lisii^T5
tmmMW U ^noaphnllonte... the ettrron. I lam,Bon, “"l * ? T^!» wife and children, of

fe^-ssaeMJft grfBÈBHEE SeS~B»».v3h'Tho‘»ton of the missionaries who are return- j»tor ùtndcnîtliat he will not sail for Canada till message from him. „„d Rev R. J.

..... !;: V^JpyÂ'^M.A..B.D............. ..

Ui'nS been

EESEESEE EacHT: âSgEiiiSàv*
: £:v........ ; .. ;Kn„, Eb^:r,!r;:M^i a i-lever writer, who knows it all though he T||<. w.h.M.S. social in the basement of Knox ha ' atsworth Vhurch choir. Rev. A Thomp-

K^Ct^^n  ̂ ‘"^LoftheRev.J.C.Wtsh.rt.B.A.

n- '"v rrrv. ... ^...» æçthe rleverness of the writer en- «>’' 1 • 'animott, call from "Reid Menlo- took l’l*‘.v.‘ l,.,rgo congregation. The Rev.
titles it to some respect. As a matter of facUhe rec. ' ftStimore, Ind.. which he has wS, MoTrïtor of Pre-hytery.
unchristian spirit of the article is quite in k. 11 The eongregation i. a large and pris- J, : M Mr. Macdonald of hklon,

with tin known character of the man who “‘.*2’. one Re" Mr Karroo will preach ht» prestded. «Bnoon. Rev. J. Mel) Dune»., ol 
penned it. He van no more mj^rstamMhj Eingnnü seimon the first S""'U'> 1,1 Sv',u'",lH'r' ^i» he, olficiutcd as Moderator of session,
me motive of the mtss.onary than the unlearn. ► Knox Octroi., Uuolph, «« 1 McDonald of Glcnarm address d .

r-nÆ^'rmo^Jr^lmd

:"E:r«x;;rEE:hpr -k; --—- £
have represented Canada well, and deserve weU lit.- lund. ‘h J,e.,«tion and friends who extended to the
at the hand, of her eitixens. Two.or three of r||c onj;nation and in Imlion of Rev. ■ Mj vong S|otnnn a cordial woleome. The ladies 
them rearhod Toronto on Sunday last. I In n- Ril|),.rlsl,„, B.A., took planeon 1 hnrsday. a .m. oongrogalion. will- their , ustomary hos-
..........sol Bnmvwnk Uennoronklno. wo, for into -ho pastoral ohargo ' k ) 'ntv Zvd a splendid spread before those
Mondai. tx.it gave Private l ssl.fr a great re- Botany and Kent Bridge I mshvtery «I prtaht) , pla. JJ ,her, was time tor plea-
eenlion with fliinese lanterns. 1 lie goovl |a-..ple ® | attended the laying of thi vor- pn », it, a “ Mr. Wishart eommenees

")ï::;.:-,::-:ï:E35 Ki'Ær " ESkSSsTSSKSC
srEr.-s-.’-'a,-relise- kVrb'StCSiSiï -- ---------- -
3Tsrsrw«îwes §='i-5sSrS5B ,-.-"Ji.tsr-A,rss
charge, hut to another of the city i hargvs. lad) ni ar th » . J , and sailed inunedia- stgned his i ha^g . .g y his late eongrega-
This speaks well for the appreciation ol the Bel- Formosa, severa -, . ’ ,or ,htvt far away healtti. has lice t . . accompanied
fast people lor one whom they might think was „,v on then «rd ' » ^y thev returned lion «■'" » F 7address. Mrs. MePhail ala,
not so appréciative of them, as he left them for country, «fi» 1*4» J ,„„k ill. by an >m<r« »Bv addre, silver tea
other fields. Bn, Mr. Me) aughui, is thorouglv with thon fom-c' ■ ç v„n„,l„. One, wan made tn m -» » ° improving and ho 
Irish, and if his Presbytery will allow turn logo and , „in, return with tl.em, set. Mr. Mil ha P , I,- able to

t^ïffîras ^ .......ütfÆSSïïr-iÿfi « <« - « =- xt-
The Toronto Presbytery will resume its regular Canada to be edu. ate

Endeavor Society of Chalm^

tin* week.

the tnvu.,,’n
icllcgc. 
ntent will new
Ha liant) nc 
avhumc clui

ig '
) ilr

fit

Sit s.

his iliatrihe will 
there are those w 
.mil imagine that

ho will

L
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Ottawa and Viclnitv. Maritime Provinces.
Kt*v. R. Her hi son has returned homo aflor A new hall is to he opened at Bello Isle N F 

Hoa-handainCBoson °r'**rd on the.3,st Aug. * ” . **?- Dr. Milligan. Toronto, has been revisit.
R ■ D M B , , *r. John is supplying Church Point h" n*,ivr

Knox i h “V' "”u,,;rd w,,rk »"d Tabuaintao, N.H. Klcdri, light is to b.-fitted into the dial, of
Knox 1 hurt h after a short jk-ilod of rest. The u Greenock Mid Parish clm-Lwindows on west side of the Church, broken bv Rev. G. F. Johnston, B.D., has returned from 1 k"
hailstorm, are being repaired. aad'BeH•adU*1* ,r'P l° °xford* Edinburgh

Rev. h. A. Wit her, M.A., will he the preacher 
in St. Andrews next Sunday. He also officiated 
at the funeral of Alex. Ferguson, 
death was announced last week.

Rev. J. W. Penman, who preached for Rev.
lorKcv. Mr. I judos, Vafic, field'. cj'. u'sISahhath' (jTT, l’l*'lon I'resbytorial W.K.M.S. met in 
Mr. Penman, who recently resigned the pastor- ” church, New Glasgow, on Aug. ijth.
ate of a charge in Nova Scotia, isa well-equipped 7.° wet* P^ent. The total The Rev. W. T. P. Macdonald, of Cullen was
minister undurigoruusprcnchcr. Ï5............. » ................-* ^ Æ

*"d Mrs. ThompsonofVoutnmadeuddr..........
in Montreal, has put tin a now rountenanoe and h 's " divorce court in New Brunswick,
taken a new leLoflifc. The" traI d-par. ^ ......X ..................M|’-
ments, peculiar to a church paper, are carefully "h‘ X,°"cU’n r“" »*«

Cidre,, , best wishes 1er its pro^nty. ^.Ï^TlwïSr

Hie Sund.ix sihool scholars ol the t»lebe the man set out to find his vi,
Presbyterian church held their annual picnic aé panied by his “housekeeper." They found the merous attractions. 
li.7lLan?n»0,1 Fnda> °f, u St.uW,Vk- A!’,°ut V guilty couple living somewhere in the State of The fund for the restoration of the Brechin
WH Milne'mdrR^Reid suCrWonnH^', J; wa.Ke,;and juM ,niuh ,irud °» eaih Va"uJral ,M,!* ,Viwhe* $10,000, but an additional

h,1 ,‘*i • r , d* HUPerV,,endeni.1of XXllh die unanimous consent of all parties the £*,000 is m il required,the school, and their teachers, turned out. The original assortment was resumed and t
dav was pleasantly spent in sports and games. returned home with his lawful partner
Both the pastor and superintendent contributed “business-like but awfully scandalous.

• In. children . enjoyment of .he outing. R,v. j. shearer is meeting with ,ucee,, in 
The Missionlield of l.ovliaber Bay, in the his Nova Scotia tour in connection with the

pr.’sbytery of Ottawa, is occupied this summer Lord s Day Alliance, lie is expected to arrive 
b\ Mr. Donald Stewart, a second year theological in St. John on the ,31st and to address a public 
student of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, meeting in Carleton, the portion of the city on 
and son of Rev. Mr. Stewart. Laguerre, ^>. the west side of the harbor, lie xxill spend Sun- 
1 here are but seven or eight families belonging d,a) aiul Monday in Mom ton, afterward
to the Presbyterian Church, and yet the church Chatham, Fredericton, Woodstock, St. Stephen^ Sunday, the 29th uIt., was the last dav for 
building is filled with listeners every Sabbath, and returning to St, John for the i»th Sept. On worship in Logie Parish Vhurvli previous'to its
which means that all denominations are interested **.,at day lie will preach in the Centenary MetI10- internal reconstruction at a cost of £2000.
in the missionary work. The Christian deport- dist church, and St. Andrew's church, and ad- The Rev Rnh.-ri u,,,„ ... n n • • . .anUgumal, hearty manner a. w,U ,.l hi. rhvss an idlcmo™ mecti,,,! in ,h. Main Mr".-, 2
ministration, havy already won lor him respect Baptist church. The authorities aro making a Miss Mary foulx-r Morrison of VVwhink '
friwn all classes ot the community. spasmodic attempt to enforce the law in St. .... . ' ewnank.

John, under pressure of tlie Lord - Day Alliance, The annual Conventicle at Kirk o' Muir, Car- 
Eastern Ontario. but there is grave danger-that impending changes worn’ look Placv on the 5th irst. Rev. J,

The Rev. A. H. Scott occupied Knox church "'î Provli,Kial .Government vi ! o,x-ratv ad- * r,son' St' Xinians' was "K‘ Poacher,
pulpit. Uncaster, on a recent Sunday. versity to the maintenance of the Act. Up to ,ie am<nmi subscribed towards the present of

Rev A K Mil,-h..il K v 1.- , , ,• the present date (Aug. .*5) no steps have been tobacco to the Highland and other Scotch sol-
his trio loth. North XV H ' uTÜ? OI" !ak,'n '» J‘- ‘■"‘l Alt in tin- appeal now ,,vml- wi-rog in South Africa i, about £670.

trip ,0 the North-West and the Rock,es. mg before .ho Snpromo C ourt' Ottawa, at. Mr. Aloxandor Bardic. for rears precentor
thoogli all patx-r» ".,,,1 Im nloil by Sept. 1:, ol l ovington Parish Church, has hoen presented
most, lohn Alhanoo is oiKiuiring into I ho with a purse of sovereigns and a timepieou,
meaning ol this and will offer to take the v'ace 1, . . . , 1 .

the Crown in the nppeal if Re A, mo R, ' m,’I" "i'v died 
General proves recreant! That oltieer Ion ' L u,[ S aelaine, in the 58th year
II. R. Kmmersun. was chairman of the Uomin- , K‘'.“ "V'"d >'”,r * hl*
ion Baptist Convention at Winnipeg, and ought 11 ls t*s,"pa,‘'d ,hat every Presidential election 
not to betray the law in such a manner. costs the l ni ted States $^5,000.000, and very

—— ---------------- often the election is the least item of the expense.
We learn with great satisfaction that the Rev.

Mr. Wheeler, of Portland, is recovering from the urt". there being
attack of typhoid fever that prostrated him some raised for seeding, and leaving a shortage for
three weeks ago. Through the great brotherly bread and seed of at least 1,000,000 bushels,
kindness ol Rev. W. Patterson, of Buckingham, The number of persons killed and injured on 
he was transferred at the beginning of his sick- American railways in iSc»c» was more than dou-
ness from I ortland to Mr. Patterson's manse ble the total British casualties in South Africa
and there is receiving abundant care from Mr. and the latter include missing and prisoners, and
I atterson and others in Buckingham, who arc deaths from disease,
interested in his ease. His aged mother, who 
resides in northern New Brunswick, is now with 
him.

British and Foreign Items.

The gueen has given Abergeldiv Castle to 
Empress Eugenie for September.

After being 
U. P. Church

, Halle

The Kgerton Presbytery, N.S. (anti-union) is 
co-operating with the Presbytery of Piéton in 

ard to Sabbath observance. A strong » 
traffic on th

repainted and renovated Dalziel 
was re-opened on the 29th ult.

Rev. \\. R. Henderson, Tolbooth 
inburgh, has been elet ted t

whose sudden regan 
is heii Parish, Ed- 

o Atieheneairn Parish.ng made to stop Sunday 
lonial Railway. C.latsgow Presbytery are discussing whether 

I roil l hunches should be repaired
United Church, New Glasgow, on Au 

delegates were present.
built.

In itkg) there were c 
States. At 
than 1 (xx).

the . Th,e RvVl Wm> How«c, Crieff Parish Church, 
has been appointed assistant to the Rev. Dr. 
Cameron, Dunoon.

Biggar is growing in favor as a holiday ri 
It is 700 feet above the sea level, and ha;

Xxx) Shakers in the United 
present they do not number more

ned for- 
other and 

errant spouse accom- 
fouiid the 
e State ofsomewhere in

he man After the l nion Ardrossan Free Church is 
likely to he known as St. John s and the United 
Presbyterian as Park Church.much to

About j£$tto have been subscribed towards 
the building of a 
the Scottish

church in connection with 
Episcopalians in Oban.

On the ,31st ult. a tablet to the memory of the 
late* Rex. David Boyd, was placed in the vesti
bule o! Free North Church, Greenock.s visiting

Rex'. A. Graham, Lancaster, occupied the pul
pit of St. Andrews Church, Perth, preaching 
with much acceptance.

Rev. Jas. A. Leitch, ot Watson's Comers, 
preached in the town hall, Lanark, on Sunday, 
a|id ^Mr. McLaren occupied Knox church pulpit,

el

Rev. A. Graham, B.A., pre 
drews church, Perth, on Sund 
H. Scott, M.A., of Perth,
Knox church Lancaster.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church, Almonte, 
will be occupied next Sabbath by Rev. J. R. 
Conn, M.A., of Blakeuey ; and Rev. Mr. Mitcheil 
will occupy his own pulpit.

ached in St. An- 
lay, while Rev. A. 

occupied the pulpit of In Indiana the wheat crop is a pra<x'tical fail- 
11 enoughonly little more

Rev. D. Currie, of Knox church, Perth, 
occupied the pulpit of the old Middle ville vhurvh 
on Sunday morning of last week, and delivered 

helpful discourse.an excellent and
Rev. Mr. Milne, of Ottawa, preached in the 

Presbyterian church, Hawkesbury, last Sunday 
morning, in the interests of the century fund. 
Rev. J. Bennet, L'Orignal, occupied the 
in the evening.

Rex. Peter Fleming and Mrs. Fleming,
The." Fortnightly Rev.ow ' ,,r AugoM i, » 3* ftS* K'iVti

morn mtoroMing number lh.n ono ook, for Koverxlmm, and M. Inure vnngregationn who
f R ni!' ". ’ÿhw—»d «»*'"Wed on the manse' town a,to in a Tangible

after by IX netrius L. Boulger. Have we a manner gave expression to the esteem in which
pol,.L? 1?b>' l>'P «>maticus : the Trans- Mr. and Mrs. Fleming are held by their peopled
vaalm “Settlers and SetHementsm S. Africa.' |n behalf of the Feversham congregatim, Mr 
by H. A. Bryden, who has lived there for some and Mrs. Fleming were presented KWith two 
lü^fk * or ® Ladysmith to Standerton, beautiful wicker chairs, a handsome parlor lamp 

(with map) receive due attention. Of special and silver cake basket, and from the McIntyre
interest, and in everv way too good to be missed congregation a purse containing $,7.oo Vnh
r,*hHe V|?iir!f-,.t M,ea” u presentations being accompanied by appropriati

ng Fund ; and during the week, in company l/i.-hnnl I)av.-v aiul “Cnni reni addresses. Mr. Fleming was visibly moved
the Rev. J. MacLeod, he canvassed the con- b. tjjL O CoLor Morri^ tK^? ,re,and . rePlied lo al1 an appropriate manner. Refresh-

,,vi.,,i„g m,ry family .finding ,ub. &

together.

Max-

B.A., of Cumberland, who 
g the pulpit of St. Andrew s

Mr. J. D. Byrnes, 
has been oevupyim
church, Pakcnham, the jxast three weeks, left 
this week for his home, after having spent a very 
pleasant time there.

The Rev. J. R. MacLeod, of Three Rivers, 
^ue., preached in the Presbyterian church, 
Vankleek Hill, last Sabbath, in the interests of the

gregation, visiting every 
scriptions for the Fund.

Rev. Orr Bennet thinks that enough people do 
not come to church. He said so on a recent 
Sunday. He said there was a Presbyterian Syr 
population of 600 in Hawkesbury and there were Fie 
only 85 at church by actual count, and that xxas 
above the average. The preacher thought it a 
disgrace that 
plainly said so.

The facts revealed 
An International Wheat Comer," point to 

the possibility of a nefarious friendliness between 
Russia and the United States. Lovers of art will 

by Arth„„ 
Dr. H

not miss reading
rjfcr ,W, ,erd,T “f Dr-,H»y Rev. T. C. Guy. who applied the 1'resby.eri.n 

ming, of bl. Andrews, 11 would be unsafe to missions id Emsdale and Orrville with mueh
»y anyth,ngeoneetrung I ajH-rs of the Scottish aceeptanee in the early part of the year, is rri i
Lt^d sTort yoeW ' C“"> ill »• Colorado Springs. Intestinal tuber-
Leonard Si Hublnation Go., 759 Warren St., eulous has set in, and little hope is entertained 
$45° P61" »nnum. of saving his life.

“ The Art of Watts "

shouldee that such be the case, and
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India,and dark Tibet, and ihose who sleep à 117AM À XT1C p l /anA WOMANS FACE
opened. As we write, names come thick and 

Rev. I)r. Walter Elmslif, one of the *asl fl°°d*ng on our memory, names im- 
pioneers of the Livingstonia Mission, in an Pr>nted on the page of modern missionary 
interesting report recen:ly to hand, gives a enterprise, and we seem to hear voices of 
graphic account of the rise and progress of t*v,se who, though dead, yet speak, and 
Christian enterprise in the heart of benighted l*,e'r united appeal is for more labourers to
Africa -his story reminding one more of a t*1v v*neyard, for greater zeal, and lor n»ein> Disappear* when theHy«* ere Dull. the sale 
romance by some imaginative writer than a Kreater love to those who are our brothers 
plain statement of facts. The changes a.nt* s'?,ers 'n great human family. C. 
wrought in the quarter century have amply King, in Chris.ian leader, 
justified the value and importance of foreign 
missions, and go a long way in answering 
the objections of those who would fain 
assure us that time *nd money were alike 
wait'd in such work 
native of Oynv, and with Rev. D Laws amt 
others has done

World of Missions.
The Gospel Conquest of Central Africa.

PLAINLY INDICATES THE CONDITION OF 
OF HER HEALTH.

Sallow, and Wrinkle* Begin to Appear Mow [On* 

WoMan Regained 'Health and Comeliness.

A New nissionary Hym„ AI must every woman at the head of a
nv tiik kkv. i. a. s. own;ht. home meets daily with innumerable little

from y iikoii sridges dreary, worries in her household affairs. They may
l-rom China n sunken plains. be too small to notice an hour afterwards
iv ,rib*i'r whol.wear> but it is nevertheless these constant little

winning10 noT SSHSt ^".^“rheTr

, . Î y l,lt respect, but (what is In mighty acclamation in sick or nervous headaches, fickle appetite,
far more) the love and admiration of the For gospel grace they cry. a feeling of constant weariness, pains m the
mini «H -r^whn - > h? °° 1 thieving What though in tropic gardens back and lions, or in a sallow complexion,
maru.iders whose days and nights were The flowers in beLy bloom, and the coming of wrinkles, which ertry
spent in planning some fresh mischief, or in J'" heart still hardens woman who desires comelinness dreads To
raiding some lone and undefended village. And bides m sniful gloom ; those thus afflicted Dr William*' Pink Pill.
In the reports of the work iust to hind Dr What though (»od s hand has brightened a . , * rink Pills
Finis lie sneaks Of K on LV ,u u a T,'e earth with promise sweet, offer a sPeedy and certain cure ; a restore-linn l , . l uW\i tbe btad‘ The heathen unenlightened tion of color to the cheeks, brightness to
quarters of the l.mngstonra Misston, as a Ye. bow », Hi» fee,. the eye, a healthy appetite, and a sense of
scene of ChnsUan y stluated amid Van whom age. freedom Irom wear,ne».

enery varied and beautiful. " In the Sueh wealth of truth have brought - Among the thousands of Canadian wo-
north we have a beautifully wooded mom- ' A wisdom more than sage. men wno have found new health and
tain range, wonderful home like, and which Or Mag, e er have laugh, strength through the use of Dr Wllli.™.-

ES'Sr To rye°f,°U: Ti * l”hè stars of imorniS shine. of vXi , , vj’. tv.e ^asl we Deny to men the story field, Que. Mrs. Poirier was a sufferer for
. ? 1 .. e ^>asa' w,th| ,fie mountains Of Christ s rich grace divine f upwards of seven years ; she had taken treat-
dear atmosnhure thei T*1 aWay’ wl,h Î Waft onward, gales Of heaven.’ ment from several doctors, and had used a
clear atmosphere, these look very grand, The argosies m grace ! number of advertised medicines, but with no
r-cZm,P tU,reTCb,aCkgrnd-,‘‘Wcre he ,he Cos,,., given good result,. Mr, I'o.re, says:—-“Only
1, continues Dr. Llmshe, “to take you To every land and race, *mm>n who u>ir«r I a.a 1 j 7\
round the mission-station here you would Till hosts of high and lowly , ■ , . . can understand
miaeine vourself in a rn.m.rv villa™ , u IWne in God s great plan lhe misery I endured for years. As time

nZim, y V,lla8eat h°“ie; One household of lhe holy. wt t on and the doctors I consulted, and
r s i 1 ^ .°^e nian>' hundreds of One brotherhood of man ! tin medicines I used did not help me I de-
ouT'e erv TcT; “Î^ÆY ** Observer. spaued of ever regaining health There was

V q In lhe sthno there are --------.__________ very few days that 1 did not suffer from vio-
vor to YxceMnYhru" own lay .nVrnmy Several homes m Toronto have been ^"'headaches, and the leas, exertion would 
of whom attain marked distinction The ^gde happy b7 ,e,:cnt K°"d "^ws from hea'' l,allmatc violently. My
area of the Livingstonia Mission is almost Çblna' A lcl'gram was received by Mr. ?,^ ,?"d dlaord««d. and 1 al[nost
as large as Scotland, with a great and needv J"lm Uowans, 15 (lloucester lireet, announc- b d 'he food I forced myself to eat, I 
population, many of whom aïe Mger to know ,ns ,hal his daughter. Miss Annie tiowans, «« very pale, and frequently my limbs 
the true way, bu ate ye. in darkness Lause and Mi“ Kulhirf"'d' •» Toronto, who hav^ would sw.dl 80 much 'hat 1 «“«dm, trouble 
of the lack of nnssionm. T been in I',km Ihmugh the siege, are safe was developing into dropsy. I had almostclrry the light and oMhefAl î”d "dl‘ The Jge came bom J. T constant pains m the back and loins. It 
message With the present staff of white ,'ans"’« ,,f A|hany, N Y , who received a waa *h'le in this sad condition that 1 read 
missionaries. „ would be m.erly iumossihk cablc f,um d lss 1 «ho is in charge of La, PreS5e of ,hc ™« °< a «hose
to cope with the work, and sXé uaTnmg ,hc Rutherford, whose rela- ‘JJ1’ D WdliZs' Pink "p'ff6 i°,U^ ‘hC
of native evangelists, pastors and teacher? llvcs llve 0,1 ,,errarrt 'treet, Toronto, went ^ '.V?llams ,Pmk Pllls‘ 1 told my
comes to he an important and i,nnem,i?e 10 Pekln wllh M,ss «"wans last year, the h,usband a"d hc “r6cdm= 10 >'V them, and
duty. For this purpose the i ivingstonia la,tcr havmg heen hume on furlough, after at ®.ncf.6°l ,nf. .th/®e ^0XCSl ®ffore 1 h»d
Training Ins.i.u.ionTTldn founded a scmal >cars' mission work ,n Chini The u,s«d ,hcm, al 'fe" >Uep a'ld ' S», an- 
college and school for the training of those fears cmerlamed for the safety of these “‘her su|,ply of the pills. At the end of the 
who are anxious to aid in the spread of the n',5s''marics are thus happily dis|*lled ; and ™"th 1 «as «rong enough to do my house- 
Gos|te! among their lellow coun rv men and ,hl relahves and ,r,cn,ls are lo be congratu- hold "°.rk: and bcf“re anolher, ,non‘h had
aA the work shows every sign odltmïate ^ ....... ...... « M

... ttttTKtitittragwhose onT'ain, and3 7’ L,;im8sl"nÇ‘ mtss'onary .dea that after pleading pathe and I feel that I cannot too strongly urg?
a "' ,and end was the moral, tically but in vain, with the State church to other sick women to use them ” B

d7rk laïd h,' nvïd .S 0n a / * fî' S'velhe < ,os,,elto lhe heathen, he renounced The condition indicated m Mrs. Poirier's 
hrial nnrd,d ,n ?n d ’ a"d (°' wblrb 1,18 lllle *"d hls csLta,cs‘ and «ave himself, case shows that the blood and nerves need- 

l u. ïh? l nn!,nB' r, h. . u , K™nB a< hls own charges to Dulch Guinea, ed attention, and for this purpose Dr.
has been atbth?c™. ffgh n" pe°pk wbere be„S00n f'"ed a,..lonelV missionary Williams’ I'mk Pills are women's bLst friend,
has been at the cost of many a brave and grave. He vindicates his renunciation of They are particularly adapted to cure the
r» A, lW07,(:îe !>ls Ht ,hUV ‘7"V° mc h ,be litle adment, froïn^which io many women'ïuffèr

hïs’tme n, la a ,he.sced of the church, well-born, when I am bom again in Christ? in silence. Through lhe use of these pills 
and aLooJ nf haam I3' t ntUre ?°pe Wbat !° me 15 ,ha “de ‘ lord, when I de- the blood is enriched lhe nerves made strong 
ïhe Jrav« nf man a 1 from s,re‘° ^ » «rv,"t ol Christ ? What to me and the rich glow of health brought back to
the graves of men anu women who "counted to be called 1 your grace,’when I have need pale and sallow cheeks. There8 would he
who gale no^onbMhep0 .lb‘:n,,cl.ves’" and of God’s Pa«' helP‘ and 5lJ«"r ? All these less suffering if women would give these pill,
Then ïhnujhta aàd lly a"dg “d™15’ ""““î 1 *1!ll,a«a>' wl‘h' and everything be- a fair trial. Sold by all dealers or sent post
vervselvesftlr the c a, T'6”' bU' 'belr 7° ,”"1 'ay a' ,tbe 7 °< J«us, my paid a. 50 cent, a box or six h„,e, for $a So .

Ks “ roll of hmou, ” =; lavingstoma has dearest Lord, that I may have no hindrant by addressing the Dr Williams' Medicine
ms roil of honour as well a- China and in serving him aright.” Ça, Brockville, Ont.
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wwvwwv /ywwww /yvvv>vyw/wwvv\Home and Health Hints.
Your
Notepaper

I'ry walking with your hands behind you 
if you find yourself becoming bent forward.

Contriving to keep up a continual worry 
about something or nothing is a good way 
to destroy health.

Infantile bronchitis can sometimes be 
prevented from passing into the capillary 
form by the judicious use of repeated hot 
baths.

Eggs with Bacon-—File brown toast in 
the center of a heated dish ; arrange slices 
of nicely fried bacon around the edge ; 
pour over a little brown sauce : lay on hard 
boiled sliced eggs. Garnish with lettuce or 
parsely and serve at once.

Few women know how to rest. Standing 
about or sitting is not resting. Absolute re
pose can be had only when the muscular 
system is at rest. Five minutes lying flat 
on a hard, smooth couch is worth half an 
hour, for purposes of rest, in an armchair.

Milk Soup.—Boil four good sized potatoes 
and one onion and put them through 
col under, adding the water in which boiled ; 
about a quart of milk, a piece of butter size 
of egg ; two table spoons of tapioco,

in water. Pepper and salt to taste, >>, ■
This receipt is sent us by a Toronto lady, | 
famous as a good soup maker.

A Light Bread Pudding.—-Grate some 
stale bread, and pour over a pint of boiling 
milk. I^eave it to soak until it is quite cold.
Add a little sugar to it, and two well-beaten 
eggs. It can be baked either in the oven 
for an hour, or steamed for an hour and a 
half. It will be found more digestible for 
an invalid or a child if cooked in the latter 
way.

Escalloped Eggs.—Six hard boiled eggs, _ - _
three-fourths of a cupful of cold cooked UarQWSJ*6, JlitC.
meat, measured after chopping, two cup-

Is representative of you and your friends, therefore il ought 
mon ions. It will he if you insist upon your stationer liixim:

lx- correct ami har- 
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cratic lines.

Oxford Vellum
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The BARBER & ELLIS CO, limited, TORONTO, ONT.

Warming Up'■M
»

You'll warm right up to the bargains we have 
for you. Can’t tell you as much as we want 
to in this limited space. Come in and see for. 
yourself “The proof of the pudding is in the 

tasting,” and we arc very certain yon will like and desire many ot 
the things we offer ltelow :

MILES BIRKETT
334 Wellington St., Ottawa.

fui» of white sauce Foam three-fourths of a n ~ • .mi n n -v/xi/c*
Rice Lewis & Soiio helpful books

baking-dish with crumbs, cover with half the CL ,, w ...
egg, then the sauce, and then the meat, ,LIM EDl WUy MlOUld W6 WûlTy t

with remaining crumbs, andrepeat, cover 
bake on centre grate of oven.

By J. R. Mii.lkk, D.D.............
Brass

Berry Dumplings.—Make a dough with and 
two cups of sour milk, one teaspoonful each 
of sugar and salt, two tablespoons of melted ||*OII 
butter, two heaping cups of flour, sifted with 
two heaping teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Bedsteads 
Stir well together, adding the flour and 
baking powder last. Roll out and cut in 
rounds five inches across ; place on the 
rounds n tablespoonful of berries. Pinch 
well together, brush over with eggs, using 
the white only ; bake in a brisk oven and 
serve with cream and sugar.

Tiles
Grates
Hearths
Mantles

Four Psalms
Interpreted for Practical use 
By C»ko. An am Smith, D.D... 50c

In His Steps
A hook for young Christians 
By J. R. Millkr, D.D.............. 25c

The Seven Words From the Cross
By W. Rohkrtsvn Nicoll, d.d. 50c 

Sent I’ostaok Paid
@or. King * Victoria Street»

Upper Canada Tract Society
TORONTO 103 Yonge St., Toronto.

The City Ice Company, Ltd THE INGREDIENT8 
OF THE COOK’S FRIENDFPHL

■ I FIT CURE
■■ Will eere Epilepsy, F »a,

Vitus Dance end IFalling S'nfc- 
A TRIAL BOTTLE sentFREE rf 

ALL CNARAE ts any sufferer seeding
as their aeme and address and <■^^-eetlenlng this paper. 1 

■■T^AddmsThe LIEBIQ CO. $■7MTU
m 26 Victoria Square 

Montreal
R. A. BECKET

cqu - I in 
quality t * 
those of the 
highest pi.<ed 
brands on 
ihe Market.

Manager.
PURE ICE Prompt delivery.

r JBKJUremSWL-8BS.For First-Class 
MILLINERY

CAM. AT

MISS WALKER’S
143 Sparks St., - Ottawa.

It Ik Wild at a more moderate price and l hereforé the 
more economical to use. It is the best to buy and beat

SEBLY & COMPANY
Educational Publishers
School end Kindergarten Furnishers
Bookbinders and Manufacturing Stationers

r 1
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new terms THE. .Prepare Yourself. Archibald's 
Library CardBest

Company
For the Heat Kink* Ik the Company ' The most thorough courses of study 
TOTAI" xitHTA INK US °f ,nMurin* ! Iwrtaill,lig U» » business life.

FROM

For a flood Pacing PositionJanuary 2nd INDEX OUTFIT

ttSsEr*»»in each department ol
liulivldunl iiiHtriivtion. 

mill < 'alendar free.
PrOK|MH'tUK

Central Business College
TORONTO

The Temperance 
and General

IS THAT eOMPANY.
W. lllMW II HVTHKHLANI, '• 
I resident. Man. Illrector

ipBSBs'Se
V |H worth nny number of books and In

plgiBigi
In. long, made of quarter sawed <)ak.

NIMMe * HARRISON,

Business and Shorthand
IIon. (i,

COLLEGE
Vomer of Young and ( allege Ht*. CHARLES E. ARCHIBALD

16 Adelaide Si. Rant, Toronto 
Branches:—Ottawa, Hamilton.

w. H. SHAW, Principal. ; Head uflli e, lllolk! Building. T( TORONTO.

READ THIS Metropolitan 

Business College
Canada Atlantic Railway

TIME CARD 

In Effect July 2nd. 1900

and Remember It

Central Canada
Exhibition
Association

OTTAWA, ONT.

vnüÆtiaedueation. of whieh I heilipI-,ma of the Ha-ini*ss 
Eilueators Assm-lut inn or Canadr in a m c>g

niutine and praetlee. bp actual experience In 
the model ofttris eondin led in the school hhiiii : 
Shiirthand. by the new method-"reporting 
■.tylv, from the beginning. Kate* reasonable. 
Individual instrueiron. Catalogue on request.

Trains daily between 
Ottawa and Montreal,8 8

Two hours end twenty minutes.

Fast ServiceS. T. WILLIS, Principal
Cor- Sparks & Wellington Sts.

Moiiekn Kquitmem

Train» lighted by Pintach Gas.

The tint es for the holding of our Exhibition 
am from

14' h to 22nd Sept, Trains leave Ottawa, Central Depot 
(daily except Sunday)Entries Close 12th Sept.

fluid Medals in list as special 
Prizes.

Tlie largest list of Specials offe 
hy any Exhibition

spared to make this yçarVi Kxhlbl 
held by the Assoelatlon.

in cxeelleiit eon

&

red
(Una m.

-urs* tiJrias
Sunday stops .it all stations, arrives ll.uo

8g 9.l*i a.m.AX - effort will lie 
lion the best ever 

The ground ami buildings 
dithm ami ii|. to date In every rcs|H*el.

8,60 a.m..!m i'3-' 1.2» p.m.
rJ

!iMup.m!,Wal 1,11 Elions, arrive. Montreal

Between Ottawa and Am prior. Renfrew. Hemhmke. 
Madawaska and 1‘arry Sound :

Mixed, for Madawaska 
pointa,
imC' l'l,"lllr"ke “> iiituniiiMliatu

THE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS » ,1] l„. ||„. |K.,| ||,„ 
money van procure.

Modern and 
Realistic Spectacular
“ Hattie ot Piiiirdeljerg and Surren

der of fleneral Conje."
This Is the famous liattle In whieh 

took sin h a prominent and effective part.
Hee the battle reproduced on the Exhibition Grounds

Guess wbalify S.I8 a.m — M<»a lid and
1.1» Mil.- d intermediate

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

4.4» p.m.

ten™ ........... •>< &
our Canadians

Pullman Chair ( a 
I «rough sleeping ïraasars#

Reduced Rates on all lints of travel.
For|Priae List and all information, write ^ssassaasaaa

e. mcmahon,
Secy., 26 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Wm. Hutchison, M.P. T.C. Bate, 
President

(HtowaTl<,kel RUSWU Ho,lMe Stock. Sparks 8t 

''ttawa?11 °fflce#' < enlral Vhambem, Elgin Street
Seal Brand Coffee

C. J. SMITH,

General Manager.
J. E. WALSH, 

Awlst. Genl. Paw. Agent,
Treas

6 u»r
'f Vf Aaji »A<u8lof)

■c
6£*tCy- .
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